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Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1. General introduction

Electromigrafion comprises all techniques in which an electric field is applied to mi
tiate movement of charged particles. Electromigration technology originates from the

l9th century and was not used for analytical purposes unifi the begirming of the 2Oth

century. In analytical chemistry, electromigration can play a role in the analysis of

samples contairilng a large number of (unknown) ions. It may 5e applied in:

• the analytical separation,

• the sample pretreatment and

• the detection.

furthermore, electromigration can be carried out to fransfer the analytes from the sample

pretreatment module to the separation system, e.g. elecfrokinetic transfer, and / or to

the detection device, e.g. electrospray interface. Electromigrafion has been performed

in gels, in free solution, in combinafion with membranes and even in the gas phase.

Since the beghining of the 1980s, there has been a tendency towards the miniaturiza

fion of elecfromigrafion technologies to the capifiary format, viz. capillary electrophoresis,

enabling the application of extremely high voltages. In addition to speed, the miniatur

ization permits higher separation efficiencies, the analysis of extremely low sample

volumes, i.e. single cell analysis, and the reducfion of the waste of (organic) chemicals.

The aim of this Ph.D. study was the development of capillary electromigration technol

ogy for analytical purposes. After fifteen years of development, capillary electrophore

sis has found widespread application in several research areas. However, analysis in

complex matrices and in particular trace analysis may stil 5e rather laborious (off-line)
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tively charged carbohydrates with very interesting characteristics which have been in

vesfigated in many research fields, such as biochemistry pharmacochemistr agricul

tural science, etc. Although a great deal of research has been done to discover the exact

role of all inositol phosphates, stil the investigation is far from finished. Therefore,

more selective, more sensitive and faster analyfical methods are desired by many re

searchers.

Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) (Chapter 1.2) has been combined with indirect

UV absorbance detection for fermentation monitoring (Chapter 1.3 and Chapter 2). For

structure elucidation and to improve the detection limits, CZE has been coupled to

electrospray ionizafion-mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) (Chapter 1.3 and Chapter 3). Fur

thermore, CZE separafion has been described in combinafion with very selective (off

line) inmtobffized metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) for bioanalytical purposes

(Chapter 4). The second part of the thesis describes the development of an

electromigration-membrane-based sample pretreafrnent (Chapter 1.4), i.e. electrodialy

sis, which has been coupled on-line to CZE for sample purificafion and analyte enrich

ment (Chapter 5-7). Finally, Chapter 8 discusses the results obtained and the perspec

tives of the developed meffiods.
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Introduction

Electrophoresis is defined as the migration of charged compounds in an electric field.

Electrophoresis originates from the l9th century when Kohirausch (1897) derived the

basic equations for electromigration of ions in solufion [1]. Not unfil the begirming of

the 2Oth century it became an analytical technique which was perfonned in slab gels

for, among others, the separation of proteins. In the field of biochemistry slab gel elec

frophoresis is stil a very useful tool.

Hjertén (1967) was the first who described electrophoresis in an open quartz tube of 1-

3 mm inner diameter [2]. In 1974, Virtanen and coworkers performed electrophoresis in

glass and PTFE capillaries with an inner diameter of 200-500 Jcm [3]. Capifiary electro

phoresis was finally introduced by Jorgenson and Lukacs who used glass (1981) [4] and

fused-siica (1983) [5] capifiaries with an inner diameter of 75 J.cm. Due to the high resis

tance in narrow-bore tubes, Joule heating is reduced and the produced heat can be

effecifvely eliminated. Therefore, exfremely high voltages, i.e. ca. 30 kV, can be applied

between the capillary ends and consequently the analysis times are substanfially re

duced.

Electrophoresis

When an ion is placed in an electric field the force on the ion can 5e descibed as

FeqE (1)

where Fe is the electric or accelerafing force, q is the charge of the ion, which is equal to

the product of the charge number (Zj) and the elemental charge (e0), and Eis the electric

field strengffi (V/m). The retarding frictional force Ff which is caused by the microen

vironrnent of the ion acts on the migrating species in opposite direction according to

Stokes law:

Ff=6ltrlrv (2)

in wffich i is the dynamic viscosity of the solufion and v is the elecfrophorefic velocity

of the ion. The viscosity of a solution drops exponentially with increasing temperature

12



Introduction

[1]. The Stokes radius or the hydrodynamic radius r of the ion represents the radius of

the hydrated form of the ion [1]. The ion reaches a constant velocity v when the elecfric

force Fe equals the frictional force Ff:

=
qE (3)

6Jtrlr

Particles with a small Stokes radius r and / or a high charge q migrate with the highest

velocity. However, in aqueous solution two more forces act on the particle due to the

presence of oppositely charged particles, forming an ionic atmosphere. Owing to these

so called elecfrophoretic and relaxafion effects the effective velocity of an ion may 5e

decreased [1, 61. Therefore, the effective elecfrophoretic mobility tep of art ion can 5e

approached by:

— Qeff (4)
I1ep

— 6 R

in which the theoretical charge q and the hydrodynamic radius r are replaced by the

(smaller) effective charge Qeff and the total radius R, respecfively, taking into account

the atmosphere of counterions. Each ion has its spedfic electrophoretic mobility

and can therefore be separated from other ions in an electric field provided that the

electric field strength is high enough.

Etectroosmosis

At the inner side of the wall fused-siica capillaries contain silanol groups with a pKa

value of ca. 2. An electric double layer is formed consisfing of tightly adsorbed cations

to the negatively charged silanol groups (monomolecular Stem layer) and a diffuse

part with an excess of cations (nanometer-layer). In the centre of the capilary the amount

of cations is equal to the amount of anions. By applying art electric field the diffuse part

of the electric double layer with the excess of cations causes a uniform plug-like flow in

the direction of the cathode, which is called the elecfroosmotic flow (EOF). The elec



T1) accorumg o:

(5)

The zeta-potential, which is the electric potential at the interface between the rigid and

the diffuse double layer, is affected by the ionic sfrength and the pH of the electro

phoresis medium. The diffuse double layer J3 is decreased with increasing ionic strength

as more negative charges on the surface are balanced by counterions [1]. Furthermore,

the EOF can be deliberately reduced or suppressed by coating the capifiary wall with a

polymer. A variety of static as well as dynamic coating procedures has been described

so far [1].

Electrophoresis and etectroosmosis

Compounds that are affected by both elecfrophoresis and electroosmosis, which may

take place in opposite directions, have an apparent mobility l1app being the sum of liep

and lieo. As all ions in the electric field undergo the same effect of the EOF, capillary

elecfrophoretic separation of analytes is based on the differences in elecfrophoretic

mobififies (liep).

Separation efficiency and resotution

In capilary electrophoresis extremely high efficiencies can be obtained up to millions

of theoretical plates, mairily due to the plug-like flow profile. In addition, if compared

to liquid chromatography in a packed column, the multiple path term or Eddy diffu

sion in the Van Deemter equation can be eliminated in CE due to the use of open capil

laries. Besides, the mass transfer term for equilibration between the mobile and station

ary phases can be knocked out. Thus, band broadening is mainly caused by longitudi

nal diffusion. The efficiency, derived from Einstein’s equafion (a2 = 2Dt) and the plate

height fH = a2/x), can be calculated with:

_________

(6)
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in which N is the number of theoretical plates, V refers to the applied voltage and D to

the dfffusïon coefficient. Best efficiencies can be achieved at a high voltage for corn

pounds having a low diffusion coefficient, e.g. macromolecules. As a consequence of

the high efficiencies achieved in CE, the separafion resolution R between two analyte

peaks is quite high as well. It can be cakulated as follows:

(7)
4v

where zXv is equal to the difference of the velocifies of analyte 1 and 2, and is the mean

velocity. Equafion 8 resuits from combining Eq. (6) and (7):

R=O.l77(t1 v (8)

D (I.t + JIeo)

in which t1, and j are the electrophoretic mobilifies of the two analytes and the

mean electrophoretic mobility, respectively. Equation 8 clearly dernonstrates that if the

FOF has the same direction as the electrophoretic migration the resolution of two peaks

decreases with the magnitude of the EOF. Best resolution is achieved if i is nearly equal

to teo but at the cost of time [1].

Dispersive processes

Ideally, an analyte is introduced into the CE capillary and deteded as a sharp zone.

However, during elecfromigration the analyte zone spreads as a funcfion of time caused

by longitudinal diffusion (G2djf = 2Dt). Other sources of band broadening that may

occur in CE are given below [7, 81:

G2tot = G2jj + G2dif + G2therm + G2ads + G2em + (9)

in which G2tot is the total variance of all sources of band broadening, e.g. injection,

diffusion, Joule heating, adsorption and electromigration dispersion, respectively. To

k.,4 rn, -- 1,,n4T- (fl nf 7 -C f1- frifI wn



analytes to the capfflary wall usually causes severe pea taumg. IëUCEUL1ULCIULJ1L

persion may occur if the mobilities of the background electrolyte and the analyte are

mismatched, leading to peak fronfing or peak tailing. Electromigrafion dispersion is

most obvious in indirect detection systems (see Chapter 1.3.).

Injection inodes

Injection in CE is carried out in the electrokinetic or in the hydrodynamic mode. For

hydrodynamic injection the capilary inlet is dipped into a sample solufion and a pres

sure difference is applied over the capillary. The injected volume can be calculated wiffi

Eq. 10 [1]:

volume t3 ?t t4 t (10)
8 r L

where z\p is the pressure difference between the capillary ends, r is the capifiary inner

radius, t is the injection time and Lt is the total capillary length. The injected sample

zone is representative for the composition of the original sample. For electrokinetic

injection the capillary is dipped in the sample solufion and a voltage is applied 5e-

tween the capilary ends. The amount of analyte (Q) injected is:

Q=(1ep+I.Leo)Et1tr2C
(11)

in which E is the electric field strength, ici, / ic is the rafio of conduc%vities of the buffer

and the sample and C is the analyte concentration. As all ions have different electro

phoretic mobilities discrimination occurs during electrokinetic injection in favour of

the ions with the highest apparent mobifity (I’app).

16
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Experimen tal set-up

Nowadays, a capilary electrophoresis (CE) set-up consists of a fused-sifica capillary

(C) with an rnner diameter of 10-200 .tm (Fig. 2). The capillary, filled with a buffer

solution, is positioned in two buffer vials (B) containing the anode and the cathode. By

applying a high voltage over the capillary ions migrate to the cathode or the anode.

Detecfion is performed at the capillary outlet. Simultaneously, the detection signal is

ampiffied and monitored. For safety reasons, the buffer vial containing the high volt

age elecfrode is positioned in a pÏexiglass box.

1 110:011

II

c

II

P

fig. 2. Experimental set-up for capillary electrophoresis. P = power supply, E electrode, B =

buffer viat, S = sample viat, C —flised-silica capillary, D = detector, M = monitor.

Capillany electrophoretic modes

Capillary electrophoresis (CE) represents a group of electrophoretic techniques, all per

formed in a narrow-bore capillary. There are six different modes of CE, i.e. capifiary

zone electrophoresis (CZE), capillary isotachophoresis (CITP), micellar elecfrokinetic

chromatography (MEKC), capillary gel electrophoresis (CGE), capillary isoelectric fo

cusing (CIEF) and (pseudo / pressurized) capifiary electrochromatography (p)CEC). The

differences are mainly based on the composition of the elecfrophoresis medium. As can

be seen in Table 1 a distinction can be made between continuous buffer systems and

discontinuous buffer systems. In continuous buffer systems the composition of the elec

M



modes in CE offer different selectivity.

Recently, capillary elecfrophoresis has been miniaturized to the chip-format [9, 10]. With

lithographic techniques borrowed from microelectronics industry micrometer-channels

are etched in glass or quartz devices.

TabÏe 1. Different niodes of capitÏanj eÏectrophoresis.

CE mode buffer system principle

CZE continuous one background electrolyte

MEKC continuous miceHes in buffet

CGE continuous viscous gel

fp)CEC continuous packed capillaries

CITP discontinuous leading/tetminating ion

CIEF discontinuous pH gtadient

18
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1.3. Detection in capillary electrophoresis

Introduction

For the coupling to capifiary electrophoresis, conventional detectors used in liquid chro

matography (LC) have been miniaturized. Besides, several interfaces have been devel

oped to overcome the incompatibiity of some detectors in relation to the high voltage

capillary electrophoresis system. Quite a number of detection methods, each with its

specific characterisfics, has been successfully combined with capillary elecfrophoresis

so far (Table II). Very selective detection methods, i.e. laser induced fluorescence (Lif)

and radiometric detection, as well as (nearly) universal detec%on methods, such as

conductivity detection and refractive index (RI) detection, have been reported. As shown

in Table II the best limit of detecfion (LOD) can be achieved for radiomefric detecfion.

For structure elucidation fluorescence line narrowing (FLN), nuclear magnetic reso

nance (NMR) spectromefry and mass spectrometry (MS) have been coupled to capil

lary elecfrophoresis.

Indirect detection

Not all analytes lend themselves to the conventional detecfion methods that require

specific physicochemical properties. These analytes can be derivatized to enhance their

detectability. However, derivafizafion procedures are often rather laborious and may

be quite problemafic in trace analysis. Indirect detecfion methods can be considered an

interesting altemafive [42, 43]. For indirect UV absorbance detection, a chromophore

having the same charge as the analyte of interest is added to the electrophoresis buffer

which creates a high background signal. The zone of the analyte is revealed by a de

crease of the UV absorbance due to charge displacement of the chromophore (Fig. 3).

The charge displacement mechanism that takes place in indirect detecfion systems com

bined with CE can be described as [42, 431:

c, (12)
CLOD

= DR x TR

where CLOD is the concentrafion limit of detecfion, Cc is the concentration of the chro



detection method LOD (M) ref.

UVabsorbance
106 11

laser-induced fluorescence 1 0810 13-16

(pulsed) amperometric detection 106107 17-20

-8

potentiometry 5.70 21, 22

(suppressed) conductivity 1 0-i 08 23-25

radiometric detection 0.33.1012 26, 27

Raman spectrometry 10, 10-6* 28

chemiluminescence 5.10e 29, 30

flame photometric detection 31

inductively coupled plasma OES/MS** 1 0-i 0 32, 35

refractive index detection 10 36

fluorescence line narrowing ? 37

nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry 35.10 38-40

mass spectrometry 1 061 08*** 41

* 1 06 after isotachophoretic preconcentration
** OES/MS: optical emission spectrometry/mass spectrometry

depending on the type of interface

transfer ratio. By adding a chromophore to the electrophoresis buffer the signal (S) as

well as the baseline noise (Nl) is increased. In general, the resulting decrease of S/N or

the dynamic reserve leads to higher detection limits. The fransfer rafio (TR) is defined

as the number of moles of the chromophore displaced by one mole of analyte ion and

can be calculated with [44, 45]:

20



Introduction

fig. 3. Etectropherogram using indirect 11V absorbance detection: the chromophore (1-naphtol-

3,6-disulfonic acid) is displaced by the inositol phosphates. The detector potarity was reversed

f501.

(13),
ZB A (i’B+I’c)

P3

P5
1P6

0c

0
.0

>

-0.02

-0.01

0

0.01

0.02

tP2

Ipi

0 1 2 3 4 5 6
time (min)

derived from the KoNrausch regulating funcifon in which ZA and ZB are the charges on

the analyte and the chromophore and I.CA, 1B and I.tc are the elecfrophoretic mobififies

of the analyte, the chromophore and the counterion, respectively. Several researchers

[44, 451 have determined the transfer ratios experimentally and compared to the calcu

lated values. Eq. 13 was shown to be valid for simple elecfrolyte systems that contain

two components, namely the chromophore and its corresponding counterion. Best sen

sitivity can be achieved for analytes having an electrophoretic mobility J.tA close to that

of the chromophore J.tB and by maximizing ZA / zB and the molar absorptivity (c) of the

chromophore.

Due to differences in electrophoretic mobility between the analyte and the background

elecfrolyte, elecfromigrafion dispersion often occurs in indirect detection systems where

the chromophore concentrafion Cc is low compared to the relatively high analyte con
..,_.i



mophore at the pH used. Ihe analytes wim a mgner IIr+, ir Lu ii 0) 01

1P2) electrophoretic mobility show peak fronfing or peak taiing, respectively. A shift of

the symmetrical peak shape towards another inositol phosphate can 5e induced with

the same chromophore by changing the pH of the buffer solution or by choosing an

other chromophore. Generafly, elecftomigrafion dispersion is considered to 5e negli

gible when the concentration of the solute ions is two orders of magnitude lower than

that of the background electrolyte [46].

Indirect UV absorbance detection systems have been developed for the determination

of, among others, inorganic cations [47, 4$] and anions [4$], alkyl suiphates [49], inosi

tol phosphates [501 and fatty acids [51]. Concentration detection limits achieved are in

the micro- to milhimolar range. Indirect fluorometry [52, 53] or indirect amperomefric

detection [54] can 5e performed by adding a fluorophoric or an electroactive compound,

respectively, to the electrophoresis buffet

Mnss spectrornetly

The high separation efficiency of capillary elecfrophoresis has been successfuliy corn

biried wiffi the high selectivity of mass spectromefric detection [41, 55, 56]. Moreover,

mass spectrometry enables structure elucidafion of unknown compounds. In order to

transfer analytes after capilary electrophore%c separation into the mass spectrometer

without affecting the separation efficiency, a number of interfaces has been developed

to overcome several incompatibiities.

In general, CE is applied to polar analytes in an elecfrophoresis medium with similar

polarity. for the coupling of CE to MS, ions in solution must 5e transformed into ions in

the gas phase 157]. Consequently, the volatility of the electrophoresis medium should

5e enhanced. Electrophoresis buffers usually used in CE like phosphate, TRIS and bo

rate are not very favourable for CE-MS. Instead, more volatile electrolytes like ammo

nium acetate, formate and carbonate buffers are used in CE-MS, with the addition of

organic modifier. furthermore, the electroosmotic flow (EOF) in CE is less than 1 .fl /

min and can 5e close to zero in coated ftised-sffica capillaries. Dependent on the type of

interface that is used this flow rate must be adapted to higher values.

In CE, fused-silica capillaries are used with an inner diameter of ca. 10-100 lim. As the

recommended injection volume is ca. 1 % of the total capillary volume the loadability is

raffier low (pl-nl) which leads to relafively high concentration detecfion limits, i.e. ca.

22
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10-6 M. Many researchers have tried to improve the sensifivity in CE-MS, either by on

line concentrating techniques [58] or by improving the efficiency of the electrospray

ioniza%on or by using alternafive types of mass spectrometers, i.e. ion trap MS [59],

Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FTICR) MS [60] or a position and time re

solved ion counting (PATRIC) detector [611.

In 1987, Olivares et al [62] first described the on-line combinafion of CE and MS via an

electrospray (ESP) interface. Other CE-MS-interfaces that have been successfully used

are pneumatically assisted electrospray or ion spray (ISP) [63-651 and confinuous-flow

fast atom bombardment (CF-fAB) [61]. Desorption methods such as plasma desorp

tion (PD) ionization and matrix assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) have been

combined with CE after fraction coilection of the separated analyte zones [66, 67].

Etectrospray / ion spray jou ization

A schematic representation of an electrospray interface is shown in Fig. 4. A high volt

age (ca. 3 kV) is applied between the CE capifiary outlet and an orifice, the sampling

capillary, leading to the mass spectromefric system. In the positive ionizafion mode

some positive ions in the liquid will drift toward the liquid surface and some negafive

ions drift away from it [57]. The accumulated posifive charge at the surface leads to

destabilization. The surface is drawn out downfield such that a liquid cone forms (Tay

lor cone). At a sufficiently high electric field Eonset. which is among others determined

by the surface tension [57] of the liquid, a liquid ifiament is emitted from the Taylor

cone tip. The liquid filament becomes instable at some distance from the cone and pro

duces very small droplets, enriched with posifive ions. By solvent evaporation the vol

ume of the droplets is reduced which leads to droplets with a higher charge density

Fission of the small droplets is the result. Gas-phase ion production has also been de

scribed as ion evaporation where gas-phase ions are evaporated from the highly charged

droplets [41]. The elecfrospray device can be considered as a special type of electrolytic

celi in which the ion transport does not occur through uninterrupted solufion but as

charged droplets and later as ions in the gas phase [57].

Electrospray ionizafion is a soft ionization technique, implying minimal fragmentafion

of the parent ion, even for macromolecular compounds (Mr> 106) [64]. Mulfiple charg

ing can be so extensive that ion m/z values are always less than about 2500. This finding
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fig. 4. Schematic representation of the etectrospray process f571.

to molecular mass determirLation t41]. for CE-MS several types of elecfrospray inter

faces have been developed as can be seen in Fig. 5. Fig 5A shows an elecfrospray inter

face with a coaxial sheaffi-liquid [41, 55, 56]. The CE capillary outlet is inserted into the

stainless-steel needie, fified with sheath-liquid, to establish electrical contact. For a stable

electrospray the FOF, generated in the fused-sifica capilar is not sufficiently high.

Therefore, a sheath-flow is used at 1-2 i.tl/min which consists of ca. 99 % organic modi

fier, i.e. methanol. To generate a stable electrospray a high voltage is applied at the

stainless-steel needie while keeping the sampling capillary at ground potenfial.Van der

Hoeven et al [68] described a custom-made electrospray interface that fits in a

thermospray source in order to heat the sampling capillary and the ion source.

Next to the sheath-flow designs, sheaffiless electrospray configurations have been de

veloped in order to improve the detection limits; the ionic and neutral specÏes, added

in the sheath-flow, compete for available charge in the ESI process thus lowering the

maximum analyte sensitivity obtainable [41]. To establish electrical contact a thin film

of gold (fig. 5B) is vapor deposited on the outer surface of the fused-silica capillary

outlet [69]. The gold-coated capillaries are tapered at the outlet (20 im i.d.) which al

lows electrospray operation at flow rates of 20-200 ni / min [70, 71]. Furthermore, elec

trical contact can be established by inserting a narrow metal (gold) wire (Fig. 5C) into

24
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the capillary outlet [721 or via a microdialysis device [731 (Fig. 5D). With the microdialysis

device approximately an order of magnitude improvement in detection limits has been

achieved [73].

Mazereeuw et al [74] developed a sheathiess microelectrospray interface wiffi a tapered

capillary without electrical contact at the capillary outlet. Also with this set-up (fig. 5E)

a stable electrospray could be obtained at a flow rate equal to the EOF generated in the

fused-sifica capillary. Comparison with a conventional sheath-flow electrospray showed

an improvement of sensitivity of approximately 1 order of magnitude with the

microspray.

Obviously, there is a trend towards miniaturization of the electrospray interface, also

called micro- or nanospray device, because of the higher elecfrospray efficiencies ob

tained with low flow rates and small droplet sizes [71]. Recently, several researchers

[75-77] developed elecfrospray interfaces, fabricated on glass microchips. It should be

stated that all sheathless ESF interfaces are dependent on the EOF generated in the

fused-silica capilary, implying that coated capillaries where the EOF is nearly zero are

not compatible.

Besides, pneumatically assisted electrospray or ion spray (ISP) has been used to inter

face CE and MS [55, 63]. By applying a nebulizing gas IS? enables stable elecfrospray

operation at flow rates up to 1 ml / min. Because of the very efficient desolvation IS?

can produce charged droplets and mass spectra at lower voltages than elecfrospray.

Two types of 1SF interfaces have been descibed, both using a makeup liquid: a coaxial

sheath-flow configuration [78] and a liquid junction design [41].

Con tinuous-ftow fast atom bombardment

lonization by fast atom bombardment (FAB) is accomplished by directing a beam of

highly energetic fast moving neutral atoms (Ar, Xe, Cs) onto a probe tip where the

sample, dissolved in glycerol, is deposited [79]. The sample molecules are detached as

a dense gas which can be ionized in the plasma just above the sample surface. As con

tinuous-flow fast atom bombardment (Cf-fAB) requires a flow-rate of 5 jil/min, the

flow-rate in the CE capillary is not sufficient. In order to increase the flow-rate and to

establish electrical contact a sheath-flow interface [41] and a liquid junction interface

[61] have been used. Thus, the FAB matrix containing glycerol is delivered.



(ca. 10 tm) can lie used, which limits the loadability of the system.

A

ESI voltage connection

stainless-steel
sheath-flow capillary

B CE capillary with tapered tip

ESI voltage connecfion and conductive coating

c
ESI voltage connection

stainless-steel capillary CE capillary
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D

4
CEcapillary

E

tapered
capillary tip

CE capillary

fig. 5. Electrospray interfaces: A. ESP interface wit/t coaxial sheath-liquid [42], B. sheathieis

ESP design with gotd-coated tapered capitlary end [69-71], C. sheathtess ES? with narrow

metat wire inserted into the capitÏary outtet [72], D. sheathless ES? with microdiatysis device

for electricat contact [731 and E. sheathÏess ES? without etectricat contact [74].

Next to the coupling of capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) to mass spectromefric de

tecfion [801, other modes of capillary electrophoresis appeared to 5e compafible wiffi

MS, after some modifications of the experimental set-up. Other CE modes that have

been described in literature in combination with MS are capifiary isotachophoresis (CffP)

[81, 82], CITP-CZE [58], micellar elecfrokiriefic chromatography (MEKC) [83-86], chira]

(cyclodextrin-based) capillary elecfrophorefic separation [87, 88], capifiary isoelecfric

focusing (CIEF) [89-92], (pressurized or pseudo) capillary elecfrochromatography (p

CEC) [93-95] and capillary gel electrophoresis (CGE) [961.

electrode

background epoxy resin

electrolyte

etched CE
capillary tip
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1f analytes must 5e determined in a complex matrix, sample pretreatrnent is required

prior to capilary electrophoresis (CE) in order to prevent adsorption of sample con

stituents to the fused-sffica capillary wall, to avoid clogging of the CE capillary’ to re

duce the sample conductivity or to improve the concentration detection limit. Direct

injection of a complex sample into the CE capilary without any sample pretreatment is

rather rare. In general, the sample matrix affects the resolution as well as the quantifica

tion in CE. In MEKC, however, this effect is less dramatic than in CZE as the surfactants

in the MEKC buffer solution solubilize proteins [97-99]. Complex mafrices can 5e found

in the field of bioanalysis (blood plasma, urine, tissues), food analysis (milk, fruit juices)

and in industrial processes (fermentation broth, liquor from pulp and paper industry).

In general, on-line sample pretreatment techniques are preferred over off-line meth

ods. On-line sample pretreatment is less laborious and can be automated more easily.

Furthermore, in on-line (automated) meffiods the reproducibility is usually higher due

to a reduced risk of analyte loss. Sample prefreatment techniques that have been com

bined wiffi CE [1001 in the off-Ïine mode are dilution [101, 1021, (ulfra)filfrafion [103-1051,

centrifugation [104, 106], liquid-liquid exfracfion [61], solid phase exfraction [107, 108],

immobifized metal affinity cliromatography [1091 and protein precipitation [110, 1111.

In the on-line mode, (affinity-based) solid phase extracfion [112-115], (micro)column liq

uid chromatography [116, 117], membrane preconcentrafion [118], supported liquid

membranes [119-121], stacking/field amplificafion [122-125], capillary isotachophoresis

[126], (micro)dialysis [127-131], liquid-liquid electroextracfion [132, 133] and elecfrodi

alysis [134-136] have been described in literature. The on-line sample prefreatment meffi

ods can 5e divided in three categories: 1. elecfromigraflon-based, II. membrane-based,

or III. electromigrafion-membrane-based sample preparafion.
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1. electromigration-based sample preparation

Stacking/fleïd amptification

In order to improve the concentrafion detection limits in CE stackfrtg or field amplifica

tion can 5e performed [1, 122-125]. Stacking/field amplificafion is based on conductiv

ïty differences between the sample and the CE buffer, i.e. a low-conducfive sample in

comparison to the CE buffer. As a result, the local electric field strengffi over the sample

zone is high during electrokinefic injecfion and analytes form a sharp zone at the front

boundary where they experience a sudden decrease of the local electric field sfrength

in the CE buffer. Chien and Burgi injected a large plug of sample hydrodynamically

after which the high voltage was applied. The large water plug was removed from the

CE capillary using polarity switching or by dynamically coating the capifiary to sup

press the EOF [1221. For negative species a 100-fold improvement of the detecUon limit

has been achieved.

Although field amplification cannot be performed in most matrïces because of their

complexit in combination with liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) or solid phase exfrac

tion (SPE) stacking of the (evaporated and reconstituted) extract is very aftracfive [61].

CapiÏÏary isotachophoresis

Originally, capillary isotachophoresis (CITP) was used as a separation technique, based

on differences in electrophoretic mobilifies according to the Kohirausch regulating func

fion [1371. The analyte is sandwiched between a leading ion and a terminating ion with

high and low elecfrophoretic mobility, respectively. During CITP the analyte concen

tration is adapted to the leading ion concentration. Only cations or anions can be pre

treated.

For concentrating purposes, CITP can 5e coupled to CZE, either in the dual-capillary

mode [1381 or in the single-capillary mode [61, 139-142]. In the single-capifiary mode,

CITP-CZE has also been described as a fransient process, i.e. transient isotachophoresis

[143, 1441. The loadability of the single-capillary set-up is limited to the total volume of

the used capillary, corresponding to several microliters [126]. By extending the fused

silica capillary, larger volumes up to 21 i1 can 5e prefreated but at the cost of time (2.5

h) [1451. The effectiveness and speed of ITP as a clean-up step depends on the sample



(plasma) after deprotemation [i3bJ.

Liquid-tiquid electroextraction

Liquid-liquid electroextraction originates from chemical engineering where it has been

used to enhance mass transfer through the liquid-liquid interface [1321. With this tech

nique charged compounds can be rapidly exfracted from large volumes of organic sol

vents due to the applied electric field strengffi.

Liquid-liquid electroextracUon has been combined with capillary electrophoresis for

analyte enrichment [132, 133]. Electroextraction is based on the conductivity difference

between an organic phase, containing the analyte, and the CE buffer. By the applicafion

of an exfremely high electric field over the organic phase the analyte is electrically ex

tracted from the organic phase into the aqueous pliase in the fused-silica capillary Prior

to electroexfraction the analyte, which is usually dissolved in art aqueous sample, must

be transferred to an orgaiiic phase via LLE or SPE. Furthermore, the pH of the organic

extract must be adjusted in order to ionize the analyte. After electroextraction, which

takes about 10 min, CII? is performed for 1-2 min followed by zone elecfrophoresis.

Liquid-liquid electroextraction is a very powerful concentrating tecbnique. for a 300-

tl sample detecfion limits ranged from i0 mol / 1 (salbutamol and terbutaline) to

5.10-10 mol/l (neosfigmine and propantheline) to 10 mol/l (crystal violet) using con

ventional UV absorbance detection [1321.

II. membrane-based sample preparation

Membrane preconcentration

Membrane preconcentration-capfflary elecfrophoresis (MPC-CE) is similar to solid phase

extraction-CE. However, in MPC-CE the bed volume of the adsorptive phase is reduced

which is advantageous with respect to CE performance [118, 146]. At the CE inlet a

cartridge is positioned containing a membrane ïmpregnated with a suitable stationary

phase. Sample volumes of 1-150 jiJ can be introduced into the capillary. MPC-CE can be

used for analyte preconcentration and for sample clean-up. Interfering matrix constitu

ents are eluted from the phase before the analytes and washed through the CE capillary

before electrophoresis. A C8-silica-based membrane was used for the analysis of pro

teins and haloperidol metabolites were determined in urine [118].
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Supported tiquid rnembranes

Supported liquid membranes (SLM) enable sample clean-up and analyte enrichment

[119-121]. The SLM set-up consists of a donor and an acceptor channel, separated by a

porous membrane, immersed in organic solvent.

P1marsd6ttfr et al [119, 1201 have coupled SLM to CE for bioanalytical purposes. The

sample is pumped through the donor channel: the uncharged analyte molecules dif

fuse through the membrane liquid into the stagnant acceptor phase. Due to a change in

pH value the analytes are ionized in the acceptor channel and do not diffuse back into

the (organic) membrane. After enrichment the acceptor phase is transferred to the CZE

capillary. The method was applied to the determination of (enantiomeric) bambuterol

in plasma. SLM pretreabnent took ca. 50 min. In combinaüon with a double stacking

method SLM gave detection limits in the low nM range.

Kuban et al [121] described the presence of an ion-pairing reagent, methyl

frioctylammonium cifioride, in the membrane phase in order to apply SLM-CZE to

metallo-cyanides in waste solutions or environmental samples. A suitable anion, the

perchlorate ion, in the acceptor phase formed a more stable ion-pair with

methyltrioctylammonium ion than the metallocyanides, thus liberating the analytes.

Preconcentration factors achieved were 50-600 at a preconcentration time of 120 min.

(Micro)diatysis

Dialysis has been coupled to CE for sample purffication. The driving force in dialysis is

a concentration gradient. A dialysis device consists of a donor and an acceptor corn

partment, separated by a membrane. Compounds with a molecular mass below the

membrane cut-off value diffuse into the acceptor compartment (dialysate); the retentate

contains compounds which are larger than the membrane pores. Thus, the selecfivity

of the technique is determined by the rnembrane cut-off value.

Dialysis can be performed in the stafic as well as in the dynamic mode. In the static

mode all phases are stagnant whereas in the dynamic mode at least one phase is flow

ing. Kuban et al [129] described dynamic dialysis-CZE via a rotary injection valve with

a donor and acceptor flow rate of 3.0 and 0.5 mi/min, respecfively. Other researchers

coupled a microdialysis probe to CZE via a microinjecifon valve [127, 1281 or a flow

gated interface [131] using sampling flow rates of 1 jil/min and 79 nl/min, respec



(micro)dialysis is not the method of choice.

III. electromigraflon-membrane-based sample preparation

Electrodiatysis

Electrodialysis originates from the begüming of this century and became a more popu

lar technique in the forties after the development of stable and selective membranes

with low electric resistance [117]. A large variety of membranes is synthesized nowa

days, all having specific properties, dependent on structural factors [1471. The organic

(polymer) membranes belong to the most important class of materials. The membranes

used in the field of electrodialysis can be divided into two groups, namely ion-exchange

membranes and porous membranes.

Ion-exchange membranes allow the fransfer of either anions or cations. Anion-exchange

membranes contain positively charged groups attached to a polymer, for example those

derived from quatemary ammonium saits. Cations are repelled from the membrane

because of the fixed charge [147J. The opposite accounts for cation-exchange mem

branes which contain negatively charged groups, e.g. suffonic or carboxylic acid. Bipo

lar membranes consist of a cation-exchange membrane, an anion-exchange membrane

and an intermediate layer between the two membranes (filled with water).

Porous membranes, also used in (ultra)filfra%on, are often made of polymers such as

polysulfone, cellulose derivafives and polyacrylonitrile [147]. In general, this type of

membranes is characterized by the so called cut-off value, defined as the molecular

mass which is 90 % rejected by the membrane. Unfortunately, it is not possible to pre

dict the behaviour of an analyte by only one parameter. Other factors also play a role

such as the shape and the flexibility of the molecule as well as its interaction with the

membrane material. In addition, polarization phenomena and membrane fouling may

occur, reducing the analyte flux in time [147].

The principle of electrodialysis is depicted in Fig. 6. Electrically charged membranes

are used to remove ions from an aqueous solution. Several cation- and anion-exchange

membranes are positioned in alternating pattem between a cathode and an anode. By

pumping a feed solution (sodium chioride) through the celi pairs and applying a volt

age, the positively charged sodium ions migrate to the cathode, the negafively charged

chioride ions migrate to the anode and the neutral compounds are not affected by the
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electric field. The sodium ions carinot pass the anion-exchange membranes and the

chioride ions cannot pass the cafion-exchange membranes. The result is an increase

(concentrate) or a decrease (diluate) in the ion concentrafion in alternating compart

ments.

Simultaneously, electrolysis occurs at the electrodes according to:

dijuate

cathode [ anode

cation-exchange
membrane

fig. 6. PrïncipÏe of etectrodialysis f147].

anode: 2H20 —* 4H+4e+02

cathode: 4H20 +4e -4 40W + 21-12

f f rathnde. resoecfivelv. will



me eiectroue comparuneltt5.

For commercial applications the number of ceil pairs can be increased upto 20 [148] or

more. Elecfrodialysis has often been used in biotechnological processes for the isola

tion/purification of organic acids like lactic acid [148], acetic acid [149], succinic acid,

amino acid, dtric acid and phosphoric acid [150]. Ottosen et al [151] described the elec

trodialytic remediation of soil which was polluted with copper from wood industry.

Furthermore, electrodialysis has been used for the demineralizafion of surface and

ground water t1521, the generation of sodium hydroxide and hydrochioric acid from

sodimn chioride [153], neutralization of acidic [154] or alkaline [155, 156] samples and

for the enrichment of copper, lithium and sodium ions [157] or vinegar [158]. Electrodi

alysis has been performed in the constant current [154, 156, 1591 or in the constant

voltage mode [148, 157]. Mffliliters to liters of sample canbe electrodialyzed per minute.

The separation principle in this type of electrodialysis is based on the Donnan exdu

sion mechanism [147] due to the presence of non-porous ion-exchange membranes.

After elecfrodialysis off-line analysis of the effluent (acceptor phase) takes place using

tifration [1501, gas chromatography [149], ion chromatography [156, 159], liquid chro

matography [148, 158] or atomic absorbance specfrophotomefry [1511.

Not unifi 1990, elecfrodialysis was coupled on-line to liquid chromatography (LC) [117,

160] and to ion-chromatography [161]. The electrodialysis celi developed by Haddad et

al [1611 is depicted in Fig. 7. It was consftucted as a series of perspex blocks held to

gether with screws to form a three-compartment celi separated by cation-exchange mem

branes. The electrodes were inserted into the electrode compartments. The sample corn

partment contained 300 r1. The device was used to neutralize alkaline samples which

were pumped through the donor compartment. The outlet of the sample compartment

was connected to a switching valve for direct injecüon of the neufralized sample into

the ion chromatography system. A NaOH solution of 1 M could 5e neutralized in 3

mm.
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Anode f+)

Anode
SoUtion

The elecfrodialytic unit coupled to the LC system is shown in Fig. 8 [117, 1601. It con

Lains two ion-exchange membranes (3), to shield the electrodes and prevent electro

:hemical degradation of the analytes, and a molecular mass cut-off (1, 3.5, 15 kDa)

rnembrane (5). The device consists of four compartments: a donor compartment (50 jiJ),

m acceptor compartment (50 jiJ) and two elecfrode compartments (1). Electrodialysis

was performed in the dynamic mode; the donor phase was flowing whereas the accep

Lor phase was stagnant. A potenfial of 7.5-10 V was applied. After electrodialysis the

acceptor phase was transferred to the LC system via a switching valve. Debets et al

[1171 obtained a ten- to twenty-fold enrichment of ephedrine (in blood plasma) within

20 min of electrodialysis time whereas Groenewegen et al [160] achieved a 7-10-fold

enrichment of anilines and chiorinated phenoxy acids from surface water samples within

15 min.

SanpIe
(atlinde t-) OUt(e)

Eig. 7. FÏow-through electrodiaÏysis devicefor neutratization ofstrongty atkatine samptes coupted

)n-tine to ion-chroinatography [162].



fig. 8. Electrodiatysis modutefor sample purification and anatyte enrichment conpied on-tine tc

liquid chromatography t117, 160]. 1 = electrode vessel, 2 = PTFE spacer, 3 = ion-exchang

rnernbrane, 4 = PTPE spacer, 5 = cettutose acetate rnembrane, 6 = etectrode connection, 7 =ftoz

inlet, 8 —flow outlet, 9= platinum electrode.

In 1997, the on-line coupling of electrodialysis to capifiary electrophoresis (CE) wa

first described by Buscher et al [134-1361. The aim of electrodialysis prior to CE wa

sample purification and selective analyte enrichment. Some of the electrodialysis de

vices described before allow analyte enrichment together with the background ions

For the combination with CE, however, this is not very favourable as an inaeased samplf

conductivity would deteriorate the analyte enrichment. Besides, the maximum enrich

ment factor obtained with elecfrodialysis was only 20 [117]. The experimental set-uf

for the coupling of electrodialysis to CE has been modified drasfically [Chapters 5-71.
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5. Analysis of inositol phosphates and denvatives

ereoisornerism and nomenctature

here are nine possible stereoisomeric forms of hexahydroxycydohexane, commonly

illed inositols, of which some occur naturally and others have been synthesized [162].

he isomer which is most widely disfributed in nature has been called myo-inositol,

nce it was isolated from muscie (Greek jfl)a, rijos). The phosphorylated myo-inosi

)ls have been invesUgated in this study. Their structure is shown in Fig. 1.

unction and physicochemicat characteristics

iositol phosphates are very important compounds in several research areas. In the

eld of biochemistry 1,4,5-inositol trisphosphate (1P3) is well-known as second mes

nger in signal transduction processes [163-1651. The same accounts for inositol mono

hosphate (IP1) and inositol bisphosphate (1P2). The 1,2,6-1P3 isomer has been under

westigation because of interesting pharmacological characteristics. Phyfic acid (1P6)

found in grains and seeds and has been studied extensively in agricultural and food

:ience [166]. Although a lot of research has been done to discover the exact role of

tositol phosphates, stil the invesfigation is far from finished. Therefore, more effi

ent, selective, sensitive and faster analytical methods are desired by many research

.s can be seen from Fig. 1 inositol phosphates are very polar carbohydrates with one to

x phosphate groups. Even at low pH inositol phosphates are negatively charged. With

?spect to the detection characterisfics, no chromophoric or fluorophoric groups are

resent in the molecular structure. The low reactivity of the hydroxyl groups limits the

pplicability of derivafization reacfions for fluorescence detecfion. Although pulsed

Enperomefric detection of inositol can be performed at high pH elecfrochemical detec

on of inositol phosphates is not very favourable as a result of sterical hindrance by the

hosphate groups. Inositol phosphates have very strong metal-complexing properfies.

:omplexes of friositol phosphates with Fe3, A13, Zn2 and Ca2+ ions are well-known

t67-169J.

eparation and detection of inositol plwsphates
- 1 1 . 1 1
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silylation [170]. Besides, mass spectrometric detection of inositol phosphates has beE

performed wiffi continuous-flow fast atom bombardment (CF-FAB) [170]. In GC-E

MS the detection limit of inositol-1-phosphate (IP1) was 0.1 pmol, whereas in Cf-FA

detection limits achieved were about 10 nmol for inositol-1,4-bisphosphate (1P2) an

inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate (1P3).

Nuclear magnetic resonance (31P-NIvffl) of inositol phosphates has been described 1

Mernissi-Arifi and coworkers [171J whereas Johnson et al [1721 focused their attentic

on 2D-31P-NMR.

Inositol-2-phosphate has been analyzed wiffi high performance liquid chromatogr

phy, using reversed phase material (C-8), combined with fluorometric detection afb

derivatizaüon with isatoic anhydride [173]. Furthermore, anion-exchange chromato

raphy of inositol phosphates has been combined with chemically suppressed condu

tiVity detection [174], radiomefric detection [175], post-column reaction detection, base

on enzymatic hydrolysis of the phosphate esters and detection of the inorganic pho

phate formed [1761, post-column colorimefric detection [1771 and amperometric dete

tion of hexacyanoferrate(III) after enzymatic degradation of inositol phosphate usir

an immobifized enzyme reactor [178]. lon-pair chromatography of inositol phosphah

has been combined with refractive index detection [1791 and fluorometric detectic

after complexation [167] which improved the detection limit down to ca. 10-8 M.

In 1992, Henshall et al [1801 published the first paper on capillary zone electrophoresi

indirect UV absorbance detection of inositol phosphates. Using phthalate and chr

mate as chromophoric ions inositol mono-, bis-, fris- and hexakispliospliate were sep

rated and detected. However, for routine analysis the method was said to be questio;

able because of the day-to-day variability. All inositol phosphates, IP1 to 1P6, could 1

separated in less than 6 min using CZE-indirect UV detection with 1-naphtol-3,

disulfonic acid as the chromophore [50]. The inter- and intra-day reproducibility of ti

method appeared to be sufficient for fermentation monitoring [Chapter 2]. In 1995, tF

coupling of CZE wiffi electrospray iomzation-mass spectromefry was described for tF

analysis of inositol phosphates and derivatives [80, Chapter 3]. Submicromolar dete

fion limits could be obtained for 1P2 and 1P3. In 1994, Blatny and coworkers describe

the analysis of inositol phosphates using capillary isotachophoresis and conductivi

detection [181].
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Sampte pretreatment of inositot phosphates

As shown in Table III several sample pretreabnent techniques have been applied for

the determination of inositol phosphates in complex matrices. After purificaüon, spec

trophotometric [182, 1831 or radiometric detecüon [1841 was carried out or the samples

were analyzed using ion-pair chromatography [185], capillary electrophoresis [50, 80,

108, 134-1361 or capilÏary isotachophoresis [181].

TabÏe. III. Sampte pretreatment methods for inositot phosphates in various matrices.

sample pretreatment method matrix ref.

acid extraction bean meal, soy bean 182

anion-exchange chromatography bean meal 183

dialysis cel! lysates 784

microdialysis fermentation mixture 785

dilution enzymic hydrolysis mixture 181

centrifugation fermentation broth 50

ultrafiltration blood plasma 80

IMAC* blood plasma 108

electrodialysis fermentation broth, blood plasma 134-1 36

* immobilized metol afflniiy chromotography using Feflll)-loaded adsorbents

Expected concentration Ïevets

For pharmacokinetic and toxicologic research, bioanalysis of inositol phosphates must

be performed. After administrafion of 1,2,6-1P3, the expected concentration levels of
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Capillary zone electrophoresis-indirect UV detection

Abstract

The potential of capillary zone elecfrophoresis for the fast momtoring of a fermentafion

process in which inositol phosphates are enzymatically hydrolyzed has been investi

gated. The developed analysis consists of capillary zone elecfrophoresis combined with

indirect UV detection, using 1-naphtol-3,6-disulfonic acid as the chromophore. The to

tal analysis of all six inositol phosphates covering a concentration range of 0-500 tM

takes only 13 minutes.

Introduction

Specific inositol phosphates, e.g. 1,4,5-inositol frisphosphate, play an important role as

a second messenger in signal fransduction in the body [1]. Others, such as phytic acid,

are found in grains and seeds [2] whereas specific isomers of inositol trisphosphate

show several interesting pharmacological properties [3]. Because of their physicochemi

cal characteristics, fast analysis of inositol phosphates has been a problem for many

years. First, inositol phosphates are, depending on the number of phosphate groups,

muffiply negaüvely charged, even at low pH values. Second, because of the absence of

chromophoric or ftuorophoric groups in the molecule sensifive detection is rather corn

plicated. For the separation of the compounds ion-pair [4,5] and ïon-exchange chroma

tography [6,71 have been applied, as well as gas chromatography after derivaüzation

of myo-inositol formed after enzymatic hydrolysis [8]. However, these separation meffi

ods are rather time consuming, caused by the equilibration times in ion chromatogra

phy or by the need of laborious derivatization procedures in the case of gas chromatog

raphy. Detection methods applied include refractive index detection [9], radiornetric

detection [10], colorimetric detection [11], fluoromefry after complexafion [3] and after

derivatization [12], mass spectrometry [13], post-column reaction detection, based on

enzymatic hydrolysis of the phosphate esters and detection of the inorganic phosphate

formed [14], electrochemical detecfion of NADH after enzymatic oxidafion of inositol
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this method for IP1 (1- and 2-isomer), 1P2, 1P3 and 1P6. However, 1P4 and 1P5 were not

inciuded and for a routine analysis the method was said to 5e questionable because of

the day-to-day variation in migration time. Capillary zone electrophoresis, which is

based on the charge and size of the molecules, appeared to 5e appropriate for the fast

separation of the multiply charged inositol phosphates. It reduces the long analysis

fimes as obtained with chromatographic systems whule the loss of material due to ad

sorption onto the chromatographic support material is avoided.

Indirect detection methods [181 based on either UY. ffuorescence or amperomefric de

tection offer the advantage that no derivatizafion of the compounds is needed. Eiffier a

chromophore [19-21], a fluorophore [22-241 or art electrochemically active substance

[251 is added to the buffer thus creating a constant, large background signal. Similar

mobiities of the buffer constituent and the analyte are of major importance for the

resulting peak shapes. The analyte signal is derived from the signal of the buffer con

stituent through displacement of the electrolyte by the analyte. A severe disadvantage

of indirect detection is the increased noise level by the addition of the chromophore

with its detection characteristics which leads to increased detecfion limits.

The present paper describes the determinafion of myo-inositol phosphates in fermen

tation broth with CZE and indirect UV detection using 1-naphtol-3,6-disulfonic acid as

chromophore. The only clean-up step required consisted of centrifugation of the fer

mentation sample, the supematant being directly injected in the CZE system.

Experimental

Chemicats

1-Naphtol-3,6-disulfonic acid (NDSA) was obtained from Janssen (Beerse, Belgium).

Acetic add p.a. was purchased from 1. T. Baker (Deventer, The Netherlands). Both inositol

monophosphate (2-IP1), as dicyclohexylammonium salt, and

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC), with a viscosity of 4000 cP for a 2% aqueous

HPMC solution, came from Sïgma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Inositol bis- (1,2-1P2), tris

(1,2,6-1P3), tetrakis- (1,2,5,6-1P4), pentakis- (1,2,4,5,6-1P5) and hexakisphosphate (1P6)

were supplied as sodium saits by Perstorp Pharma (Perstorp, Sweden). for the prepa

ration of the stock solufions of analytes and buffer solufions, deionized water was used
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(Milli-Q system, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). Calibration curves were generated by

spiked fermentation buffer with different concenfrafions of inositol phosphates. The

buffer solution was filtered through a 0.2-jim Nylon acrodisc syringe filter (Gelman

Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA).

Electrophoresis

The experiments were performed on a P / ACE 2200 system (Beckman Instruments, Ful

lerton, USA), inciuding a liquid thermostated (24 C) capilary and a UV detector. The

elecfrophoresis medium was prepared freshiy every day and consisted of 0.5 mlvi NOSA,

30 mlvi acetic acid and 0.01 % HPMC to suppress the electroosmotic flow. The applied

voltage was -30 kV generating a current of about 10 tA. Detection was performed at

214 nm with a data sampling rate of 5 Hz and a time constant of 0.5 s. for data collec

tion and handling System Gold software, version 7.12 (Beckman) was used. This soft

ware did not integrate the large negative peak preceding the 1P6 peak; integration was

set to start at the 1P6 peak base. Untreated fused-silica capillaries (75 Jtm 1. D.) from

S.G.E. (Ringwood, Victoria, Australia) wiffi a total length of 0.57 m (0.50 m to the detec

tor) were used. New capillaries were rinsed with deionized water and elecfrophoresis

medium, each for 2 min. Before each injecion the capillary was rinsed wiffi electro

phoresis medium for 2 min. Pressurized injection during 3 s, which corresponded to

34 ni, was applied.

Sample pretreatment

Samples taken from the fermentafion broth containing yeast, buffer and inositol phos

phates, were centrifuged for 5 min in an Eppendorf centrifuge 5415 (Eppendorf

Geraetebau, Neffieler & Hinz GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) at 11,000 rpm (4000 g). The

supematant was introduced into the capillary after 1:1 dilution with fermentation buffer.

Resuits and Discussion

Electrophoresis

Inositol phosphates have in general high electrophoretic mobilities due to the multiple

charges of the phosphate groups. When electrophoresis takes place at pH values that
- - .

..
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all peaks. Because the phosphate groups are negatively charged, this implies that with

out electroosmotic flow the analytes migrate in the direction of the anode. Since the

electrophoretic velocity is the resuftant of the elecfrophoretic mobiity and the elec

troosmotic mobility the net result at the applied pH is rather low electrophoretic veloci

ties leadïng to unacceptably long analysis times. Therefore, it has been decided to re

verse the polarity of the system (negafive inlet electrode, grounded outlet electrode). In

that case it is necessary to suppress the electroosmotic flow as much as possible, which

is realized by modifying the electrophoresis buffer. Although the stability of dynami

cally coated capillary walis is not as favourable as untreated capillaries, we obtained

quite accceptable systems using HPMC which is demonstrated by the validation fig

ures.

Due to the many phosphate groups of the inositol phosphates, the pH of the electro

phoresis medium is a vety critical parameter in the separation of inositol phosphates:

0.2 pH units deviafion already induced considerable changes in the migration time.

Thirty millimolar of acetic acid (pH 3.0) appeared to be adequate for this purpose. Mi

grafion times and relative standard deviations (R.S.D.) of all six inositol phosphates are

shown in Table 1. These are mean values from 15 measurements over the whole concen

tration range. The RS.D. for all the compounds is less than 2.6 % aflowing reliable peak

Table 1. Migration times and relative standard deviation (R.S.D.) of the inositot phosphates.

compound migration time(s) R.S.D. (%)

Pl 315.5 0.4

P2 240.2 1.6

1P3 205.3 0.9

P4 187.0 2.0

1P5 176.7 2.5

1P6 166.4 1.4
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identification. Because the effect of elecfrodispersion is more pronounced at higher con

centrafions, the migration fimes of the compounds that show fronfing (1P4, 1P5, 1P6)

tend to be slightly higher at increased concentrations, whereas the migraffon times of

the compounds that show tailing (1P2, IP1) are reduced at bigher concentrafions.

D

0

.0

0
(0
.0
(0

>
D

Pig. 1. Etectropherogram ofa standard mixture of alt six inositot phosphate5 (1 = 340 iA4 1P6,

2—_320LMIP5,3=16O#A4IP4,4—_17OiMIP3,5=220LMIF2,6=5OOilv1IP1).

Conditions: apptied vottage: -30 kV, current: 10 iA, ) 214 nrn, f5 capitÏary: 75 ,urn Ld.,

electrophoresis buffer: 0.5 mM NDSA, 30 mM acetic acid, 0.01% HPMC.

Detection

With respect to indirect detecfion, NDSA has been chosen as the chromophore because

its electrophorefic mobility matches closely with that of the most important analyte,

1P3. The optimal matching has been obtained by adjustment of the pH of the electro

phoresis buffer. As a consequence of the high opfical background the noise of the baseline

is considerably increased in comparison wiffi direct UV detection. Fig. 1 presents the

electropherogram of the inositol phosphates having analysis bmes of less than 6 min.

Under these conditions the isomers are not separated. Although 1P5 and 1P6 are not
-
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mobilities resulting in tailing peaks. This asymmetry of the peaks is caused by

eÏectrodispersion, derivirig from local differences in conducfivily and consequently

differences in the local electric field strengths. This effect is more pronounced at con

centrafions of the analytes that are high in comparison with the chromophore [21]. 1P3

is the only compound with a symmetrical peak shape. By adjusting the mobility of the

chromophore to that of the analyte, electrodispersion of that partictilar compound is

suppressed and the efficiency is improved [20]. In that way the limit of determinafion

(LOD) of the analyte can 5e improved. Therefore, the LOD (defined as 10 times the

noise) appeared to 5e lowest for 1P3 (3.9 tM). The LODs for 1P4 and 1P6 amounted to

9.2 and 22.5 j.iM, respecifvely, applying an injection volume of 34 nl.

In a fermentation process, however, the concentrations of the main compounds of in

terest are in the 50-1000 iM range. for that reason the LOD of the compounds is not

critical.

Quantitative aspects

Quantitative aspects have been examined by generating calibration curves for the corn

pounds of interest. Therefore, fermentafion buffer was spiked with concentraifons of

inositol phosphates up to 1 mM. Calibration curves for the inositol phosphates are in
ear in the 0-500 j.cM range. For concenfraüons above 500 tM being the concentration of

the chromophore the peak area of the inositol phosphates does not increase linearly. By

increasing the chromophore concentrafion, higher inositol phosphate concentrations

can 5e determined. Unfortunately, the linear dynamic range only shifts to higher con

centrafions but is not expanded, while the LOD is stili increased. Calibration plots for

the inositol phosphates were thus made from 0-500 j.tM. The calibration plots of IP and

1P6 have the lowest correlation coefficients of 0.993 and 0.986, respecfively, which is

caused by the least symmetric peak shapes. The correlation coefficients for the other

inosilol phosphates were higher: 0.998 (1P2), 0.996 (1P3), 0.997 (1P4) and 0.995 (1P5).

The developed analysis has been validated for the mest important analytes in the fer

mentation mixture, 1P2, 1P3, 1P4 and 1P6. The intra-day and inter-day variabiity, ex

pressed as imprecision (R.S.D., %), have been examined for different concentrafions of

inositol phosphates (Table II). The intra-day variability did not exceed 19.8 % (1P6),

whereas the highest inter-day variability amoimted to 7.8 % (1P6). As can 5e seen from
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Table II, the developed method shows a good reproducibifity. Although the intra-day

variability for 1P6 is relatively high, its value is accceptable for this application. Never

theless, it indicates that every day a new calibration curve for the different analytes has

to be constructed. The analytes for the calibration curves are dissolved in the fermenta

tion buffer in order to simulate the real samples as much as possible thus increasing the

accuracy of the analysis. Fermentation samples are diluted 1:1 with the fermentafion

buffer to avoid concentrafions out of the linear range.

Table II. Intra-day and inter-day variabitity expressed as imprecision (R.S.D.) of the method.

compound concentration intra-day n inter-day

(tM) R.S.D (%) R.S.D (%)

P2 348 9.6 11 1.2

14.5 8

P3 99 4.4 20 2.4

5.7 25

6.1 16

395 3.9 6 2.5

8.9 8

1P4 192 13.6 20 1.4

10.0 25

8.1 17

383 9.0 6 1.2

12.7 8

1P6 396 19.8 20 7.8

19.8 26

13.1 19

Pernten tation monitoring

Fermentation monitoring, being the aim of the analysis, has been performed after a

simple sample pretreatment of centrifugation which takes only5 min. During the cen

trifugation the yeast is separated as a pellet from the inositol phosphates in the super

natant. fig. 2 shows the electropherograms of the fermentafion broffi analyzed after 5
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Fig. 2. EÏectropherograms ofa sample ofthefermentation broth at 5 min (a), 60 min (b) and 22

Ii (c). Concentrations of the inositol phosphates: (a) 1 = 480 iM 1P6, 2 = acetate, (b) 1 = 420 iM

1P6, 2 = 30 #M 1P5,3 = 20 pM 1P4,4 8 îtM 1P3,5 = phosphate + acetate, (c) 1 = 70 uM 1P6,

2 20 pM 1P5, 3 = 60 #M 1P4, 4 = 300 #M 1P3, 5 30 JLM 1P2, 6 = phosphate + acetate. For

conditions see Fig. 1.

for quantification of the analytes. 1P6, present at a high initial concentration (Fig. 2a),

has been hydrolyzed into the other inositol phosphates and free phosphate after a few

hours (Fig. 2b and 2c). The potential of monitoring the fermentation process is also

demonstrated in Fig. 3. The more active the yeast, the faster phytic acid is hydrolyzed.

During the hydrolysis a high amount of free phosphate has been formed. Phosphate

has approximately the same elecfrophoretic mobility as IP1. for that reason IP1 can not

be determined in the fermentation broth. At even higher phosphate concentrations,

interference with 1P2 also occurs. A mirior drawback of the developed analysis is the

off-line sample pretreatment. Instead of centrifugation which cannot easily be auto

mated, dialysis but especially elecfrodialysis has to be explored as sample prefreat

ment. 1f a dialysis probe is positioned in the fermentation broffi, a connection between

the dialysis probe and a sample vial will aflow the complete automation of the analyti

cal method.
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A method for monitoring the enzymahc hydrolysis or phytic acict flas been aeveiopea.

Fast separafion and detection of all six inositol phosphates in deionized water has been

achieved by using capifiary zone elecfrophoresis with indirect UV detection. The mo

bility of the chromophore has to be adjusted to that of the compound to 5e quanfified

most accurately.

In the fermentafion broth the high concenfration of free phosphate masks 11fl thus pre

venfing it from being detected. At long reaction fimes the high concentration of free

phosphate formed during fermentation may also interfere with the detecion of 1P2.
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Chapter 3

Capillary zone electrophoresis - mass spectrometry

bstract

apfflary zone electrophoresis (CZE) has been combined wiffi mass specfromeftic detec

ion for the separafion and determination of inositol phosphates (IPs). Apart from IP1

hrough 1P6 (inositol mono- through hexaldsphosphate), an 1P3 derivafive has been

nalyzed and idenfified. The detection limits achieved are in the low micromolar range

orresponding to an injected amount of ca. 900 fmol. In addition, an 1P3 spiked plasma

ample was analyzed after sample prefreatment using ultrafiltration.

ntroduction

riositol phosphates (IPs) are important compounds in biochemistry (1,4,5-inositol

risphosphate) [1], agriculture (phytic add) [21 and pharmaceutical science (1,2,6-inosi-

Dl trisphosphate) [3]. From their chemical structures (Fig. 1A) it can be conciuded that

Ps are negatively charged and contain neither chromophores nor fluorophores. for

iany years, separafion of IPs has been performed using liquid (ion-pair, ion-exchange)

J and gas chromatography (after derivatization) [5]. However, capillary zone elec

rophoresis (CZE) appeared to be more appropriate and faster for the separation of IPs

,7]. So far, CZE of IPs using indirect UV detection has been described. Indirect detec

on techniques, based on either UV absorbance, fluorescence or amperometric detec

Lon, have the disadvantage of increased noise levels and therefore relatively high detec

Lon limits. Next to CZE separation of IPs, capilary isotachophoresis (CITP) wiffi con

.uctivity detection has been described [8]. In CFTP quanfitation of low concentrations

rather limited because zone length instead of peak area or peak height of a corn

ound is related to the amount in the sample volume injected. Sensitive detection of

?s is stili problematic. Therefore, altemative detection methods have to 5e developed

)r their determination.

Jntil now, mass specfrometric detection of IPs has been performed using eiffier con

.nuous-flow fast atom bombardment (CF-FAB) or gas chromatography- electron im



(GC-EI-MS).

On-line capillary electrophoresis-mass spectrometry (CE-MS) has been described firsi

in 1987by Olivares et al [10]. Since then, quite a number of publications on CE-MS hav

appeared. Thus far, three types of interfaces have been used for on-line CE-MS, Le. Cf

FAB [11], electrospray [12-161 and ionspray [17]. In addition, CE has been coupled witF

mafrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI)-MS in the off-line mode [181.

This paper describes the mass spectromefric detection of IPs in the negative ïonizafior

mode after CZE separation, without the need of analyte derivatizafion. The developec

method is also applicable for a synthesized 1P3 derivative and its impurities with re

spect to both structure confirmation/elucidation and determination of the synthesi

yield. A custom-made electrospray interface was used for the introduction of the col

umn effluent into the mass spectrometer. In order to suppress electroosmotic flow, tb

capillary wall was coated with polyacrylamide [19].

Experimental

Chemicats

Acetic acid p.a. and methanol were obtained from J.T. Baker (Deventer, Holland

Ammonium acetate p.a. was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). All inosi

tol phosphates, e.g. inositol monophosphate (2-IP1) as dicyclohexylammonium salt an’

inositol bis- (1,2-1P2), fris- (1,2,6-1P3), tefrakis- (1,2,5,6-1P4), hexakisphosphate (1P6) an

phenylacetate-1P3 (PIP3) (fig.1B) as sodium saits were supplied by Perstorp Pharm

(Perstorp, Sweden). For the preparation of the stock solutions of analytes and buffc

solutions, deionized water was used (Milli-Q system, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA

for the polyacrylamide coating, 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylmethacrylate, 98 % (Jansser

Beerse, Belgium), tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) and ammonium persuiphal

(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, USA) and acrylamide (Merck-Schuchard

Hohenbrunn, Germany) were used.

Procedures

Sample pretreatment

An amount of 500 j.tJ of blank plasma, spiked to concentrations of either 20 or 200 .tt

1P3 was applied to AIvIICON sets (Amicon Corporation, Danvers, USA), consisting of
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donor and acceptor compartment separated by filter with cut-off of Mr30 000. Ultrafil

tration was performed using an ultracentrifuge type JA-20 (Beckman, Fullerton, CA,

USA) with fixed angle rotor (340) at 2000 g for 30 min. The ultrafiltrate was injected into

the CZE capillary.

Capillary coating

Before the fused-siica capilaries (BGB, Rothenfluh, Switzerland) were coated, ffiey

were rinsed for 5 min with 0.1 M sodium hydroxide p.a. (Merck), Mffli-Q water and

ethanol p.a. (Merck). Subsequently, the polyacrylamide coating procedure according to

Hjertén [19] was performed.

CapiÏÏany zone electrophoresis

The experiments were performed using a programmable injection system and power

supply (Prince, Lauerlabs, Emmen, The Netherlands). The elecfrophoresis buffer was

prepared fresMy every day and consisted of ammonium acetate (10 mM, pH 5)-metha

nol (90:10, v/v). The length of the fused-silica capillaries (100 tm I.D. and 170 tm O.D.,

unless stated otherwise) was 0.85 m. At the capilary inlet, a voltage of -28 kV and in

conjunction, a pressure of 10 mbar was applied. Before each run, the capifiary was

rinsed with electrophoresis buffer for 2 min. Pressurized (200 mbar) sample injection

was applied for 0.10 min, corresponding to 250 ni (75 .tm I.D.) or 450 iii (100 tm I.D.)

Electrospray ntass spectrometnj

All experiments were carried out on a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Finnigan

MAT TSQ-70) equipped with a custom-made electrospray interface that fitted in the

thermospray source [20]. Most of the experiments were done in the negative ionizaüon

mode: the electrospray (ES) needie was kept at -3.5 kV with respect to the grounded

heated sampling capillary. When operated in the positive ion mode, the ES needie was

set at +3.5 kV. The sampling capillary and the ion source were kept at 175 respecfively

150 °C. A slightly negative voltage was applied on the repeller for signal opfimizafion

of all ions. After removal of the polyimide layer at the capillary tip, the outlet of the

fused-silica capilary was inserted into the stainless-steel needie assembly, sliglitly ahead

of the needie tip. The sheath liquid consisted of ammonium acetate (100 mM, pH 5)-

/ -‘ -J - C1_. .... 1 ) l,, /f/i/1 7tflfl
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tained on a Bruker DMX-600 specfrometer (Karisruhe, Germany).

Resuits and dïscussion

Capitlary zone etectrophoresis

Depending on the number of phosphate groups, IPs (Fig. 1) have multiple negative

charges resulting in high electrophorefic mobilities in the direchon of the anode. As the

electroosmotic flow (FOF) is in the cathodic direction, net electrophoretic velodties are

rather low, implying unacceptably long migration times. Therefore, the EOF must be

suppressed using capifiaries wiffi eiffier a static or dynamic coating of the wall. In first

instance, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC), a neufral hydrophilic polymer, was

added to the elecfrophoresis buffer. However, this compound appeared to be incom

patible with mass specfromefric detection because of contamination of the ion source.

Moreover, the HPMC coating was desfroyed when using an organic modffier, e.g. metha

nol or acetonifrile, as additive in the electrophoresis buffer. The polyacrylamide coat-

ing described by Hjertén [191 appeared to be a good alternative. This coating is static,

which reduces the risk of ion source contamination. Furthermore, the coating is compa

tible with the use of organic modifiers in the electrophoresis buffer and the EOF is

substantially reduced. As a consequence of EOF suppression, CZE of IPs has been per

formed with reversed polarity: the capillary inlet is at -28 kV and the outlet (ES needie)

at -3.5 kV.

For the coupling of CZE and MS via an elecfrospray interface, a buffer must be chosen

which is a compromise between aqueous (favourable for CZE of IPs) and non-aqueous

(favourable for ES-MS). As CZE buffer, ammonium acetate was chosen, which was

appropriate regarding the separation of Ws as well as the required volatffity for ES-MS.

In order to increase the buffer volahhity even more, both methanol and isopropanol

were examined as additives. At comparable modifler content, isopropanol gave longer

migration times of the IPs than methanol, caused by its higher viscosity. Therefore,

methanol was chosen as modifier.

Resuming, both the not completely suppressed EOF in the cathodic direcüon (capillary

inlet) and the orgaruc modifier as buffer additive lead to an increase of the migration

times of the IPs. To compensate for this effect, pressure-assisted CZE cari be performed.
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:omped wiffi conventional CZE, this may lead to decreased efficiendes, caused by

ie hydrodynamic flow profile. Neverffieless, during all experiments a slight pressure

ras applied in addifion to the high voltage.

OR

2 OR 6

OR

A

-R = -H or -P03H2

8

-P = -P03H2

-x = OCCH2Q

ig. 1. Chemical structure of inositoÏ phosphates: inositot mono- (M 260), bis- (Mr 340), tris

r 420), tetrakis- (Mr500) and hexakisphosphate (Mr 660) (A) and phenylacetate-1P3 (PIP3)

r (B) in the hydratedform.

lectrospray-rnass spectrometry

i order to investigate the electrospray performarce and signal intensity as a function

f the sheath liquid composifion continuous-infusion-ES-MS experiments of PIP3 were

wried out in the negafive and posifive ionizafion mode. The electrospray process is

tost stable at high organic modifier content, whereas the CZE separation of IPs is op-

mal without any orgariic modifier in the buffer at all. The highest organic modifier

OP
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sion of PIP3 in the negaüve ;omzauon moae. I-umouglt cre SfJtay fIL1Uii1taitL

to be sa6sfactor the 1P3 derivafive could not be detected at all. In the posïtive ioni

zafion mode with the same sheath liquid composition, however, a mass spectrum o

PIP3 could 5e obtained. The spectrum mairdy consisted of the [M+H], IM+NH4J an

IM+NaJ peaks (not shown). In the negative ionizafion mode, a mass spectrum coul

not be acquired, unless the sheath liquid contained at least 90 % organic modifier. Th

spectrum principally showed the [M-HJ- peak of PIP3 and some impurities. Therefon

all experiments have been performed in the negative ionization mode using a sheal

liquid consisfing of ammonium acetate (100 mM, pH 5)-methanol (10:90, v/v). In addi

tion to the ES-MS experiments, ES-MS-MS of PIP3 in the negative ionization mode wa

investigated. The observed loss of 98 u corresponds to the cleavage of one H3P04 fror

the 1P3 derivaifve.

419

89-
4

60-
-3

2

2

0 .-..
t r . . «-t- t -. ..

- 1

290 390 409 600

Pig. 2. Eïectrospray mass spectrum of 1,2,6-inositot trisphosphate in the continuous-infusi

mode. Conditions: sheath tiquid, ammonium acetate (200 mM, pH 5) and methanot (10:90,

v), 2 4ut/min; concentration 1P3, 50 ILM.
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esides for P1P3, a mass spectrum for 50 iM 1P3 has also been obtained in the continu

us-infusion mode (fig. 2). The main peak observed is [M-H]- (rn/z 419). ES-MS-MS

Kperiments of 1P3 gave resuits comparable to those for P1P3: the loss of 98 u, corre

onding with H3P04. Based on the results obtained during the continuous-infusion

cperiments the initial conditions in the CZE-ES-MS experiments could be readily cho

apiltary zone eÏectrophoresis-etectrospray-mass spectrornetry

Vhen the outlet of the CZE capillary was inserted in the elecfrospray needie and a high

oltage of -28 kV was applied, the voltage on the needle tip increased from -3.5 to

. -4.2 kV. This phenomenon has also been observed by Perkins and Tomer 121], who

Kplained it as a result of conductivity through the column. This increase of the ES

oltage was even more pronounced when samples with high conducfivity (e.g. plasma)

rere analyzed. In that case, a total breakdown of the elecfrospray was observed wffich

ecessitated the use of lower voltages, e.g. -20 kV instead of -28 kV.

ased on the resuits obtained with the continuous-infusion ES-MS experiments of PIP3

mulfiple-ion detecfion (MID) procedure was designed. CZE-ES-MS of a concenfrated

mM) and a 1:10 diluted solufion of PIP3 was carried out. Fig. 3 shows that in the

Dncentrated sample (Fig. 3A) more impurities than in the 1:10 diluted sample (Fig. 3B)

an be detected. The impurity with m/z 575 has come below the limit of detection in Fig.

8. By injecting the 1P3 derivative and impurities at lower concentrafions, the peak

[ape of the analytes was substanffally improved (Fig. 3B). Next to the impurities with

t/z 809 and 851, a HP3 adduct has been detected. The ratios of the impurifies and PIP3

dducts appear to differ depending on the concentration injected. Probably, the ioniza

0fl characteristics are dependent on the local conductivities. So far, the masses of the

P3 derivative and the impurifies could 5e determined using CZE-ES-MS. In addifion,

ZE-ES-MS-MS of PIP3 and some impurifies has been performed for further structure

lucidation. Fig. 4 shows possible structures for some of the impurifies. Sfructure pro

osals are based on (i) the mass determinafion (MS), (ii) the presence of H3P04 in the

ftolecules (MS-MS) and (iii) on the migration times (electrophorefic mobilities) in the

ttass elecfropherogram.
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m/z 575

0P03H2
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Fig. 4. Structure elucidation of impurities of PIP3.

for the determinafion of the synthesis yield, the peak area of PIP3 was compared with

the peak areas of the impurities. Using this parameter, the synthesis yield was 74-85 %,
depending on the injected arialyte concentration. One has to realize, however, that the

1P3 derivative and the impurities do not have exactly the same response factors. Unfor

tunately, these factors cannot be determined as the analytes as such are not available.

Nevertheless, assuming equal response factors the purity of PIP3 can be estimated. A

complementary technique, NMR, has been performed to confirm the estimated purity.



and 1P6, all at a concenfration of ca. 20 i.tM, was analyzed usfrtg CZE-f5-M5. W5, wflicn

is the first degradafion product of 1P6, was not present in the mixture because, in con

trast to the other IPs, 1P5 is rather unstable. The result is depicted in Fig. 5. The [M-HJ

ions of 1Fl to 1P4 and 1P6 have been detected. Most of the peaks are symmetrical. At

higher concentrations, however, e.g. 200 j.tM, fronting (1P3-1P6) and tailing (IP1) peaks

were more pronounced, which is the result of elecfromigration dispersion. Only 1P2,

wiffi an electrophoretic mobiity similar to the background electrolyte, had a symmetri

cal peak shape.

Qualitatively, the developed method appeared to be reproducible: during several days

the same mass electropherogram has been obtained. Regarding the quantitafive as

pects, however, there are some deficiencies. Inter-day reproducibility with respect to

the sensifivity is not completely satisfying, which can be overcome by using an internal

standard. Furthermore, sensitivity differences between the IPs were observed: at a corn

parable concentration, the signal-to-noise ratios of the IPs differed substantially, imply

ing different detection limits for the different IPs. Possibly, this is the consequence of

working under MID condifions, considering the singly charged ions only. For 1P2 and

1P3, a concentration of 2 j.tM (absolute amount 0.9 pmol) could stil be detected, whereas

the detection limits for IP1, 1P4 and 1P6 are between 2 and 20 tM.

Bioanatyticat aspects

Eventually, 1P3 and its derivatives have to be determined in plasma and urine samples,

requiring a sensitive determiriation method. Preliminary resuits show that the devel

oped method can be used for the analysis of 1P3 in plasma. After the plasma sample

was spiked with 1P3 to a concentrafion of 200 jtM and pretreated by ultrafiltration, the

ultraffifrate was injected into the CZE capillary. Although the free fracion of 1P3 in

plasma is below 10 %, a mass electropherogram of the ultrafiltrate could 5e obtained by

using CZE-MS-MS (Fig. 6). A loss of 98 and 196 u has been observed, which correlates

with a subsequent loss of H3P04 (twice). The developed method can be applied for the

determination of 1P3 in plasma, but 1P3 concentrations in real-life samples will 5e in the

nanornolar range. In order to improve the method for bioanalysis, the protein binding

of 1P3 must be decreased substantially to increase the recovery of the sample pretreat

ment. A second approach will be the application of a concentrafing techriique prior to

CZE. For this purpose, isotachophoresis (ITP) can be combined with CZE [13,22-251.
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The developed method, using CZE-ES-MS(-MS), appears to be applicable for the de]

mination of IPs and analogues without the need of derïvatization. The stmctures c

synthesized 1P3 derivative and its impuribes have been confirmed and elucidated.]

yield of the 1P3 synthesis could be well esfimated.

Preliminary resuits show that the determination of 1P3 in plasma can be perforn

after a sample pretreatment consisting of ultrafiltrafion. For the bioanalysis of real-:

samples, however, the sensitivity must be improved. Therefore, future research will

devoted to improvement of the recovery of the sample pretreatment by breaking 1

plasma protein-analyte bond. furthermore, on-line concentrating techmiques will

considered.
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Abstract

A method for the determinafion of 1,2,6-inositol frisphosphate (1P3) and derivatives in

plasma by capillary zone elecfrophoresis wiffi (indirect) UV detection has been devel

oped. The sample pretreatment is based on the selecfive isolafion after complexation of

inositol phosphates with iron(III) loaded on art adsorbent. Plasma protein denaturation

was performed wiffi sodium dodecyl sullate. The selectivity of the meffiod is demon

strated with the analysis of phenylacetate-1P3. The recoveries amount to 65 % and 88 %

in plasma and in water, respectively.

Introduction

1,2,6-Inositol frisphosphate (1,2,6-1P3) and derivafives which have interesting pharma

cological properties [1] have been investigated for pharmaceu%cal application. There

fore, an analytical method is required for the determinafion of 1,2,6-1P3, analogues and

metabolites in plasma. Difficulties inciude the high protein binding fraction of the 1P3

derivatives in plasma (>99 %) by hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions and sepa

ration and sensitive detection of inositol phosphates.

Analysis of inositol phosphates has been a challenging task throughout the years. So

far, inositol phosphates have been determined using ion-pafr and ion-exchange chro

matography, combined, among offiers, with suppressed conductivity detection [2], re

fractive index detection [31, radiometric detection [4] and ftuoromefry (after complex

ation) [1]. Furthermore, gas chromatography coupled to mass spectromefry has been

applied after derivafization of the compounds [5]. Since 1992, several papers have been

published dealing wiffi the analysis of inositol phosphates based on capifiary zone elec

trophoresis (CZE) and capillary isotachophoresis (CffP) combined with conductivity

detection [6], indirect UV detection [7,8] and, a more sensitive detection technique,

electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) [9]. The capillary electrophoretic
-. — ..- 1 1 . te.. .1 . 1.1 .- _._fl
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phases have been used for metal chelate affinity chromatography [15,161 and ligand

exchange chromatography f 17-19] of doxorubicin [20], phenols [21] and uracil deriva

fives 122]. It may be advantageous to use such selective sorbents for the isolation of

1,2,6-1P3 and derivatives from plasma in combination with a protein denaturation step.

It has been established that the association of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) with all

proteins is accompariied by a drastic conformafional change [23]. By the complexation

of SDS all proteins are dissociated to their consfit-uent polypeptide chains. Because the

adsorbent is selecfive for iron(Ill) complexing compounds the adsorption of SDS can

be neglected.

This paper describes a method for the analysis of 1,2,6-1P3 and a derivative,

phenylacetate-1P3, using several iron(ffl)-loaded adsorbents in the plasma sample pre

treatment prior to CZE with (indirect) UV detection.

Experimental

Chemicats

All chemicals were of analytical grade. Iron nitrate and acetic acid were obtained from

J.T. Baker (Deventer, The Netherlands). Ammonium acetate, ethylenediaminetefraacetic

add (EDTA), sodium hydroxide, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and phosphoric acid

were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). 1,2,6-Inositol trisphosphate (1P3)

and phenylacetate-1P3 (PIP3) were from Perstorp Regeno (Perstorp, Sweden). The

amomits of colunin materials used were 20 mg 8-hydroxyquinoline(HQ)-silica and 20

mg iminodiacefic add(IDA)-sffica with 5 im partide size (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany),

40 mg 8-HQ-glycolmethacrylategel with 40-63 j.rm parficle size (Lachema, Bmo, Czech

Republic) and 0.5 ml IDA-Sepharose (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).

Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC) and phytic acid (1P6) were purchased from

Sigma (St. Louis, MC, USA). 1-Naphtol-3,6-disulfonic acid (NDSA) came from Janssen

(Beerse, Belgium) and 8-hydroxyquinoline-5-sulfonic acid (8-HQS) from Hopkins &

Williams (London, UK). Blank human plasma, containing dfrate for anficoagulation,

was purchased from the Leiden University Hospitai.
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Sampte pretreatment

The sample pretreatment was performed in Eppendorf vials (fig. 1). Each step con

sisted of vortexing, centrifugafion (Eppendorf centrifuge 5451, Eppendorf Geraetebau,

Netheler und Hinz, Hamburg, Germany) for 10 min at 5000 g and removal of the su

pematant from the pellet. The plasma sample was mixed with SDS (100 mg/ml plasma)

for 3 min before it was added to the adsorbent.

20 mg 8-HQ-silica
in Eppendorfvial

loading

1.0 ml Fe(N03)3 (10 mM)

. washing

1.0 ml Mii lipo te water

adsorption

0.5 mi (P)iP3 sampie + 0.5 mi SDS (100 mglml)

was hing

1.0 mi Miliipore water

desorption

0.5 mi P6 (10 mM)

fig. 1. Procedure for the pretreatment of(P)1P3 samptes.

Electrophoresis

The collected fractions were analyzed using capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) com

bined with (indirect) UV detection. CZE was performed on a P / ACE 2200 system

(Beckman, Fullerton, CA, USA) equipped with a UV detector ( = 214 nm). for UV

detection (PIP3) the elecfrophoresis medium consisted of 10 mM ammonium acetate
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After rinsing the capilary (75 tm I.D., 375 jtm O.D.) for 2 min with electrophoresis

buffer pressurized injection was applied for 3 s, corresponding to about 50 ni. for data

collection and data handling System Gold software, version 7.12 (Beckman) was used.

Resuits and discussion

Adsorption

The first sorbent investigated for the adsorption of PIP3, a UV absorbing 1P3 analogue,

was 8-HQ-silica. After loading an 8-HQ-silica hand-packed column (20 mg; 6 mm I.D.)

with iron(Ill) (2 ml; 10 mM) the adsorption of analyte (0.5 ml; 200 j.tM) was only ca. 50

%. The same result was obtained when PW3 was first incubated with iron(ffl) and sub

sequently added to the column. Presumably, both the complexafion of 8-HQ-siica with

iron(Ili) and the complexation of iron(Ill) with analyte need more time. Therefore, the

whole procedure was performed in art Eppendorf vial, which allowed both complex

ations after anoffier (Fig. 1). This approach resulted in 100 % adsorpfion of analyte to

the iron(Ill)-loaded 8-HQ-siica. The non-specific binding of PIP3, determined as the

analyte sorption on unfreated 8-HQ-siica, was below the detecion limit.

In order to get insight into the selectivity of the method, the effect of low pH on the

adsorpifon was investigated. Inositol phosphates have multiple negative charges, even

at low pH. At pH 3 (10 mM phosphate buffer), however, the analyte adsorpfion was

insufficient, caused by the competing phosphate ions. By increasing the incubation time

to 1 h the analyte adsorpfion could be improved to 100 % due to PIP3’s high affinity for

iron(III). As acetate ions do not complex with iron(III), pH adjustment wiffi 30 mM

acetic acid pH 3 instead of phosphate buffer did not affect the analyte adsorption. Nev

ertheless, all further experiments were performed without pH adjustment because it

had not shown significant improvement.

Desorption

After the selective adsorption of PIP3 to the sorbent the desorption of analyte was in

vestigated. Van der Vlis et al [201 desorbed doxombicin from iron(III)-loaded HQ-silica

wiffi 1 M nitric acid. By lowering the pH substanfially, 8-HQ is protonated and iron(Ill)

desorbs together wiffi the analyte. However, this approach is incompatible with CZE
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alysis with UV detection because of the high ionic strength of the obtained sample,

[ding to enhanced Joule heating, changes in the local electric field strengffi and con

uently peak distortion. Furthermore, the high concentration of nifrate ions inter

es with the analyte in the electropherogram. Therefore, another mechanism for the

sorpfion of analyte was examined, which was based on the displacement of analyte

a high concenfration of a competing compound that complexes with fron(Ill). In

t case, orily the analyte is desorbed whereas iron(III) remains on the sorbent. EDTA,

)sitol hexakisphosphate (1P6), 8-hydroxyquinoline suffate (8-HQS) and phosphoric

d all complex with iron(III). The analyte recoveries mounted to 88 % using 1P6 (0.5

10 mM) and 25 ¾ using EDTA (0.5 ml, 10 mM). 8-HQS and phosphoric acid were

t effective at all. As the pH of the 1P6 solution was II, the effect of hydroxyl ions was

iestigated by adding 0.01 M sodium hydroxide to the adsorbent. The analyte ap

ared to be selectively displaced by 1P6 ions and not by hydroxyl ions. Although the

;placement mechanism is not yet completely understood, the assodation constant of

displacer plays a predorninant role.

e displacement of analyte by 1P6, being a cheap and non-toxic compound, has been

restigated more thoroughiy. The effect of using different concentrations of 1P6 to the

bent on the recoveries of PIP3 is shown in Fig. 2. Varying the 1P6 concentrafion from

D 10 mlvi the recovery is increased to a maximum of 88 % at 10 mM. At 20 mlvI 1P6,

iyte interference in the elecfropherogram becomes unacceptable. Moreover, it was

5erved that the effect of increasing the 1P6 concentration in a standard solution, wbile

ping the analyte concenfraüon constant, was a decrease of the PIP3 peak height

ised by the higher conductivity of the sample. It is evident that the 1P6 concentration

sent in the sample after desorption is lower than that added to the adsorbent.

vertheless, this concentration difference can be neglected compared to the high 1P6

cenfration and, therefore, the recoveries obtained are related to analyte solufions

Lh approximately the same 1P6 concentrations. When ion-pair chromatography (IPC)

tead of CZE would be combined with this sample prefreatment the response factor

)bably remains the same while varying the 1P6 concenfrafion. As the collected frac

ns have an 1P6 concentration of ca. 10 mM, transient isotachophoresis [24] could be

sidered with 1P6 as the leading electrolyte. However, it must be conciuded that

nsient isotachophoresis is very unlikely because the injected sample volume is low
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concentration 1P6 (mM)

Fig. 2. Retation betzueen the PIP3 sampte recoveny (%) and the 1P6 desorption concentrati

(rnM).

Choice of sorbent

So far, all experiments were performed using 8-HQ-silica as the adsorbent. Oth

adsorbents invesfigated were 8-HQ-glycolmethacrylategel [25,26], IDA-sifica and JD

Sepharose. The recoveries of PIP3 from water as well as from plasma using the dffft

ent adsorbents are depicted in Fig. 3. For 8-HQ-silica, IDA-sifica and IDA-Sepharo

the recoveries of PIP3 in water are approximately the same (ca. 8$ %) whereas on 8-H

glycolmeffiacrylategel the recovery appeared to be much lower (49 %, S.D. = 1.0 ¾. ii

2). Presumably this is caused by the larger particle size of 8-HQ-methacrylategel (40-

jim) compared with the other sorbents (5 .tm), implying the presence of relafively de

pores within the particles through which the sample molecules diffuse in and out

very slowly [27J. Yet, this has not been invesfigated any further.

Anoffier difference between the adsorbents becomes dear when plasma samples a

pretreated. Initially, 8-HQ-silica was supposed to be the more appropriate adsorbent

IDA occupies three posifions in the metal sphere whereas 8-HQ only two. Howev

this difference has not been seen for standard solufions of PIP3. On the contrary, t

recovery of analyte in plasma prefreated on 8-HQ-siica is substantially higher (65

than on the IDA-sorbents (9 % and 46 %). In order to improve the performance

plasma samples on IDA-Sepharose two approaches were used. First, the incubati
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time of the plasma sample with the sorbent was increased to 1 h in order to achieve

equilibrium. Second, the capacity of the adsorbent was inaeased by using a higher

volume (1.0 ml instead of 0.5 ml) of adsorbent. Unfortunately, neiffier of the approaches

affected the performance of the adsorbent. Furthermore, the recovery of a standard

solution of PIP3 with SDS was the same for IDA-Sepharose as for 8-HQ-siica. Thus, the

difference must 5e caused by interactions between certain plasma constituents and the

IDA-sorbent. Therefore, it was chosen to continue the experiments with 8-HQ-sffica,

which can be synthesized according to the method described by Shahwan and Jezorek

[211.

w
>
0
0
0

fig. 3. Recoveries (%) obtainedfrom water and ptasma samptes witÏi different adsorbents. A =

8-HQ-sitica, B = 8-HQ-gtycolmethacrylategel, C = IDA-silica, D = IDA-Sepharose.

Apptication to ptasma samptes

In Fig. 4 the resuits are depicted as obtained wiffi the developed procedure. Fig. 4A

shows the electropherogram of an aqueous solution of PIP3. An amount of 200

nanomoles of PIP3 was prefreated and subsequently analyzed by CZE with UV detec

.S 1

• matrix Millipore water
matnx plasma

B C
adsorbent
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Fig. 4. Etectropherograms of pretreated PIP3 samptes in water (A), in plasma (B) and blank

plasma (C). Conditions: [IV detection at . = 214 nm; CZE buffer: 10 mM ammonium acetate,

pH 5,0.01 % HPMC.
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npound. The pretreatment of plasma samples, however, is much more complicated

ause of the mafrix, contairting ca. 70 mg / ml proteins, high concentrations of electro

s (sodium, suiphates, phosphates, etc.) as well as fatty acids and lipids [28]. Be

es, the very high and strong protein binding of 1P3 derivatives in plasma, caused by

ctrostafic and hydrophobic interactions, must be substantiafly decreased. So far, sev

d approaches have been applied in order to denature the proteins, such as organic

vents (methanol, acetonitrile), strong acids (e.g. perchioric acid), area, ammonium

[fate and a surfactant (sodium dodecyl sulfate) added to the plasma sample. Another

proach was the cleavage of proteins with a proteolytic enzyme (trypsin) at pH 8,

:ubated for several hours at 37°C. Subsequently, ion-pair solid phase extraction (IP

E) was performed on a C;8 columii with tetrabutylammonium as a counterion or the

mple was analyzed directly by capillary zone electrophoresis wiffi UV detection. Ei-

er the recovery or the reproducibility was too low. In contrast with the combination

IP-SPE and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) added to the plasma sample, the use of the

)n(III)-loaded adsorbent was quite successful and aflowed the presence of 1.4 g SDS /

protein in the sample [21]. Fig. 4B shows the electropherogram of a pretreated plasma

imple containing 200 M PIP3. HardÏy any other compourid adsorbs to the iron(Ill)

aded sorbent, showing the selectivity of the method. The recovery mounted to 65 %

.D. = 2.2 %, n = 8). Fig. 4C shows the electropherogram of prefreated blank plasma,

emonstrating that no interfering peaks are present in the time window.

[ext to PIP3, 1,2,6-1P3 has been pretreated using the developed method. However, 1P3

mnot be detected with direct UV detection. Therefore, CZE was combined wiffi mdi

ct UV detection [8]. Inherent to this detecfion principle, the presence of 10 mlvi 1P6

iore or less interfered with the 1P3 derivatives. The peak shapes were taiing, even at a

igher pH where the mobilities of the analyte and chromophore match more closely.

Vith this system only 1P3 could be measured in the presence of a high 1P6 concenfra

ion (fig. 5). Although indirect UV detection will not be the detection method of choice,

t has been used to check the sample pretreatment of 1P3 in plasma. The recoveries

)btained were 90 % (SD. = 7.2, n = 2) and 54 % (SD. 2.8, n = 4) for 1P3 in water and

)lasma, respectively, which are quite satisfying figures.

uan titative aspects
-

-

-
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0.009

0.005

0.001
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0.005

0.003
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c
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fig. 5. EÏectropherograrns of pretreated 1P3 samptes in water (A), in pÏasma (B) and btan

plasma (C). Conditions: indirect UV detection at 2 = 214 nrn; CZE buffeT: 0.5 rnM NDSA, 3i

mM acetic acid, pH 3, 0.01 % HPMC.
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tains many manual steps the reproducibility appeared to be quite good. Using 10 mM

1P6 for the desorption the PIP3 recoveries were 88 % (S.D. = 3.7 %, n = 5) and 65 % (SD.

= 2.2, n = 8) for analyte in water and plasma, respectively.

In order to examine the linearity of the method calibration plots were made in the con

centration range 10-200 jiM PIP3 in water or plasma. As the migration time of PIP3

varied only a few seconds during the day it was chosen to plot the peak height instead

of the peak area versus the concentrafion. The correlation coefficients (r) were 0.999

and 0.996 for PIP3 in water and plasma, respectively, implying a good linearity in this

concentration range without the use of an intemal standard.

Because of the relatively low sensifivity of UV detection and especially indirect 1.1V

detecfion, the limit of detection of the developed method is rather high (ca. 10 jiM).

CZE coupled with electrospray mass spectrometry of inositol phosphates already

showed an improvement of the sensitivity with one order of magnitude [9). Thus, for

real bioanalysis of inositol phosphates a concentrating technique [24,28-301 and /or a

more sensitive detection method will be required.

Conciusions

The developed method can be used for the determination of 1,2,6-1P3 and derivatives

in plasma. The advantage of the sample pretreatment is the selectivity enabling the

analysis of higffly protein-binding 1P3 derivatives (PIP3). The method can be combined

with both CZE and IPC. It shows good reproducibility and linearity without the use of

an intemal standard. As the method is rather laborious possibilities for automafion will

lie investigated. A minor drawback of the method is the sensitivity, which is deter

mined by the detection method used. Therefore, a concentrating technique and a more

sensitive detection method are under investigafion for the determiriation of inositol

phosphates in real samples.
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Electrodialysis-capillary zone electrophoresis

Abstract

Electrodialysis (ED) has been coupled to capilary zone elecfrophoresis (CZE) as an on

line sample pretreatment technique. Analytes are introduced into the fused-sifica cap

ilary through a membrarte with a molecular mass cut-off of 30 kDa. As reversed polar

ity is applied only small negafively charged ions are injected whereas positively charged

and / or large compounds are retained. ED takes only ca. 20 s and is comparable wiffi

electrokinetic injection in several respects. ED-CZE has been applied to adenosine in

phosphate in blood plasma and to inositol phosphates in fermentation broth.

Introduction

After fifteen years of development, capillary zone elecfrophoresis (CZE) has been in

troduced in many (routine) analytical laboratories. for clean samples, CZE without

sample pretreatment works quite well. However, real-life samples require a laborious

and time-consuming pretreatment before CZE can be performed. Most of these sample

prefreatment techrüques are performed off-line. However, an on-line liquid-liquid

electroextraction-CZE method has been developed lately which can be performed e.g.

after (off-line) solid-phase exfrac%on (SPE) [1,2]. Furthermore, an on-line SPE-CZE pro

cedure was developed by Strausbauch et al [3]. Unfortunately, the described proce

dures are not suitable for highly polar compounds such as inositol phosphates which

are ionized over nearly the whole pH range.

Inositol phosphates are important compounds in several research areas [4,5]. These

phosphorylated sugars are negatively charged, even at low pH. Besides, they do not

contain any chromophoric / fluorophoric groups in the molecular structure which makes

sensitive detecüon raffier difficult. Analysis of inositol phosphates in complicated ma

trices, such as fermentafion broffi, blood plasma or tissue homogenate, requires a sample

pretreatment before their separation. So far, samples containing inositol phosphates

have been pretreated using anion-exchange SPE [6,7], ultraflifration [8], centrifugation

_(rn Fiji i11 hna rfFwr 1horinus. time-con-
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tography (LC) in the on-line mode [12-15]. Furthermore, several researchers coupled

microdialysis on-line to capillary elecfrophoresis [16-19]. By applying a voltage over

the dialysis membrane, analytes do not only diffuse but also selectively electromigrate

tbrough the membrane. This technique, which is called elecfrodialysis, has been used

for biotechnological purposes [20-22], neutralization of samples [23-26], enrichment

[27] and purification of bioanalytical [28] and environmental [28,29] samples. In Licom

parison to dialysis, electrodialysis is much faster and more selective.

This paper describes the on-line coupling of electrodialysis to CZE for inositol phos

phates. Electrodialysis bas been compared with electrokinetic injection. As inositol phos

phates cannot be detected wiffi UV detection, adenosine triphosphate, with nearly the

same electrophoretic mobility as inositol frisphosphate, has been used as a model corn

pound during the development.

Experimental

Chemicals

Acetic acid p.a. was purchased from J.T. Baker (Deventer, Netherlands).

Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC), with a viscosity of 4000 cP for a 2 % aqueous

HPMC solution, bovine albumin (fraction V, 98-99 %), inositol monophosphate (2-1P1)

as dicyclohexylammonium salt and phytic acid (1P6) were provided by Sigma (St. Louis,

MO, USA). Ammonium acetate p.a. came from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Adeno

sine-5’-triphosphate (disodium salt hydrate, 9$ %) and 1-naphtol-3,6-disulfonic acid

(NDSA) were from Janssen (Beerse, Belgium). Inositol bis- (1,2-1P2), fris- (1,2,6-1P3)

and tetraids- (1,2,5,6-1P4) phosphate were supplied as sodium saits by Perstorp Pharma

(Perstorp, Sweden). Blank plasma came from the University Hospital Leiden (Leiden,

Netherlands). For the preparation of the stock solufions of the analytes and buffer solu

tions, deionized water was used (Milli-Q system, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The

buffer solution was filtered through a 0.2-!Im Nylon acrodisc syringe filter (Gelman

Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA).

Equipment and procedure

The elecfrodialysis-capfllary zone elecfrophoresis set-up is shown in Fig. 1. The system

consisted of two parts: an electrodialysis device (EDD) and a custom-made capillary
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ç. 1. EÏectrodialysis device coupled to the CZE system. 1 =fused-siÏica capiÏtanj; 2 anode; 3

buffeT vïal; 4 = acceptor cornpartment; 5 = mcmbrane; 6 = 0-ring; 7 = donor cornpartrnent; 8

cathode; 9 septurn.

ectrophoresis (CE) system. The EDD was a modified ultraflifrafion device (Amicon,

anvers, MA, USA) and consisted of a donor (7) and an acceptor (4) compartment

oth 0.5 ml) separated by a membrane (5) with a molecular mass cut-off of 30 kDa and

diameter of 16 mm (Amicon). A silicone 0-ring (6) was positioned between the donor

mpartment and the membrane to prevent sample leakage along the membrane. The

nor compartment was filled with sample solufion and sealed with a silicone septum

) through whïch the platinum cathode (8) was positioned. The acceptor compartment

as filled with Milli-Q water. The inlet of the fused-silica capillary (1) (SGE, Ringwood,

ictoria, Australia) was positioned in the acceptor compartrnent, the outlet of the cap

Lary in the buffer vial (3), together wiffi the platinum anode (2). The elecfrophoresis
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a buffer vial and CZE was started at -25 kV (90 irA). At 0.25 m before the capillari

outlet, UV detection (CE-adapted-Spectroflow 773, Kratos Analytical Instruments

Ramsey, NJ, USA) was performed at 200 nm, unless stated otherwise.

Inositol phosphates in fermen tation broth

An amount of 1 ml of fermentation broth, used for the enzymatic hydrolysis of phyti

acid [101, was spiked to a concentration of 100 tM inositol hexakis-, tetrakis-, tris-, bis

and monophosphate. Samples were analyzed using electrodialysis (20 s, -25 kV) - CZF

For these experiments the same set-up was used as described above. The CZE buffe

consisted of 0.5 mM NDSA, 0.005 % HPMC and 30 mM acefic acid pH 3. During CZE

high voltage of -30 kV (35 j.tA) was applied. Indirect UV detection was performed a

214nm.

Resuits and discussion

Etectrodiatysis

In dialysis, solutes diffuse from one compartment to another through a membrane as

result of a concentrafion gradient. This implies that equilibrium is reached if the con

centration gradient approaches zero. 1f, in conjunction with the concentrafion gradien

a voltage is applied over the membrane analyte joris do not only move by molecula

diffusion but also by electromigration. Thus, the process, called electrodialysis, become

much faster and more selecfive. Similar to dialysis, the elecfrodialysis set-up consists c

a donor and an acceptor compartment, separated by a membrane. By positioning th

cathode and the anode which are covered with ion-exchange membranes in the sep

rate compartments, only the ions with the appropriate charge and with a molecula

mass smaller than the membrane cut-off value will migrate into the acceptor comparf

ment. (Electro)dialysis can be performed in the static or in the dynamic mode. In th

static mode the donor and acceptor phase are stagnant whereas in the dynamic mod

at least one of the phases is moving. Consequently, enrichment of the sample solutio

by dialysis can be obtained only in the dynamic mode. By electrodialysis, howeve

analyte concentration can be achieved in the static as well as in the dynamic mode.

In general, samples containing macromolecular compounds next to the analyte are
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:ed using (ultra)filfraüon, cenfrifugation or (micro)dialysis prior to the separation.

‘ever, a major drawback of these sample prefreatment techniques is their duration.

hermore, en-line performance of (ultra)fflfration or centrifugation to capillary zone

trophoresis (CZE) is rather complicated. By using electrodialysis on-ilne to CZE,

ple pretreatment and separation of the analytes becomes non-laborious and fast.

trodiatysis-capittary zone electrophoresis

on-line electrodialysis-capillary zone electrophoresis (ED-CZE) set-up is shown in

1. The cathode is posifioned in the donor compartment and the anode in the buffer

• Whereas during electrokinetic injection of a sample the capifiary inlet is placed in

sample vial, in en-line ED-CZE the capillary inlet is posifioned in the acceptor corn

inent. In general, the acceptor compartment is ifiled with water which prevents

Lamination of the capillary inlet with impurities from the sample. for the perfor

ice of off-line ED(-CZE), the anode can be positioned in the acceptor comparfrnent.

:trochemical reactions of the analytes which rnight occur under these conditions

be avoided by covering the electrodes with ion-exchange membranes [28]. In the

Line ED-CZE set-up (Fig. 1), however, electrochemical reactions of the negative

lytes do not take place at the anode before detection.

analysis of a sample using on-line ED-CZE is a two-step procedure. In the first

J, negative analytes smaller than the membrane cut-off value migrate from the (stag

t) donor compartment via the (stagnant) acceptor compartment into the fused-silica

illary by applying a voltage over the whole system. At the same time, elecfromigration

mall negative (to the anode) and posifive (to the cathode) ions occurs. The EDD

s not contribute significantly to the total electricaÏ resistance of the system. This is

wn by the current in the system which is constant, with or without the EDD. After

introduction of analyte ions into the capillary, the EDD is removed and CZE is

formed. As adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and inositol phosphates are mulfiply nega

ily charged at pH 5, the elecfrophorefic mobility is quite high. An electroosmofic

v (EOF) in opposite direction would lead to a small net velocity. Therefore, the EOF

uppressed by adding hydroxypropylmethylcellulose to the electrophoresis buffer

1 reversed polarity is applied during ED and CZE. The result is depicted in fig. 2.

elecfropherograrns of pure water (A) and an AlT standard solution (B) analyzed
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Fig. 2. Etectropherograms of (A) pure zvater and (B) 50 uPvI ATP in water, analyzed by 1

CZE. Conditions: ED 20 s, -25 kV, CZE -25 kV; 3 = 200 nrn.

Characterization and optimization

In order to get more insight into the ED-CZE system the influence of a number of

rameters was investigated. First, the capillary inlet position in the acceptor comp

ment was examined. Best performance was achieved if the capillaiy iiilet contacted

membrane, independent of the location on the membrane.

In comparison to elecfrokinetic injection ED differs with respect to the voltage appli

During ED a voltage is applied over the elecfrodialysis device (EDD) and the fus

siica capillary, whereas during electrokinetic mjection the voltage is applied over

fused-silica capillary oniy. On the confrary, one of the similarities is the linear relati
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ship between the injected / elecfrodialyzed amount of analyte and the applied voltage

or elecfrodialysis time. In Fig. 3, the peak area of Al? obtained with ED is plotted as a

function of time for different voltages. During these experiments the donor compart

ment contained 50 j.rM Al? in water, while the acceptor compartment was fified with

pure water. Each data point consists of three measurements. for the lower curve (-5 kV)

and for the middie curve (-15 kV), an almost linear relationship exists up to 60 s of

electrodialysis time. For the upper curve (-25 kV), however, linearity does not hold

above an elecfrodialysis time of 30 s. In the non-linear region the injected amount of

analyte constitutes more than 1 ¾ of the total capifiary volume and leads to band broad

ening. Consequently, the peak widffi is signfficantly increased. Nevertheless, due to

the low standard deviation also longer electrodialysis fimes can be used, which is

favourable in determining low concentrations. In this chapter, all further experiments

were done at an elecfrodialysis voltage of -25 kV during 20 s which appeared an opfi

mum of the system with respect to time and peak width.
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Fig. 3. ATP peak area as afunction of the etectrodiatysis timefor different vottages. Conditions:

donor cornpartrnent: 50 pM ATP in water; acceptor compartrnent: water; CZE vottage: -25 kV;
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acetate concentraüons. The acceptor compartment was filled wiffi pure water. Elec

trodialysis was performed by applying a voltage of -25 kV during 20 s after which CZE

was carried out. Fig. 4 shows the relationship between the peak area of Al? and the

ammonium acetate concentration in the sample. Each data point consists of three mea

surements. As a result of the difference in conductivity with respect to the sample zone

field amplification or zone sharpening takes place, similar to the situation in electroki

nefic injecfion of samples wiffi a lower conducfivity than that of the CZE buffer [30]. By

raising the sample conductivity while keeping the ATP concentrafion constant, the peak

area decreases, leading to a higher limit of detection (LOD). Only at a sample conduc

tivity equal to that of the CZE buffer there is hardly any local difference in the electric

field strengffi. Provided that the acceptor compartment contains pure water, the elec

trodialysis process is very similar to electrokinetic injection with respect to the sample

conductivity.

200

U)

concentration NH4Ac (mM)

fig. 4. Effect of the conductivity (NH4Ac concentration) on the ATP peak area. Condi

tions: donor cornpartment: 100 pM AT? in different matrices; acceptor cornpartment: water;

ED 20 s, -25 kV; CZE -25 kV; .3. = 200 inn.
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xt to the donor compartment, the composition of the acceptor compartment can play

ignificant role during eÏectrodialysis. As stated before, the elecfrodialysis process is

iilar to electrokinetic injection if the acceptor compartment contains pure water. But,

igher conductivity medium in the acceptor compartment affects the ED performance

ATP drastically, which is shown in fig. 5. Fach data point consists of three measure

nts. During all these experiments the donor compartment contained 100 .cM ATP in

re water. A slight increase of the ammonium acetate concenfration in the acceptor

npartment resulted in a significant decrease of the peak area. At 10 mM ammonium

tate, the ATP signal was even below the LOD. Possibly, analyte stacking occurs at

capillary inlet if the acceptor compartment contains pure water. 1f, however, the

eptor compartment contains a higlier conductivity medium than the donor corn

rtment stacking rnight occur at the donor / acceptor interface, resulting in a higher

)D. The low ionic strength of the acceptor may rise due to electrodialysis or

ctromigrafion of electrolytes from the donor compartment or the CZE buffer. In or

r to maintain quantitative reproducibifity the acceptor compartment is filled with

sh water after every run. furthermore, disposable membranes are used to prevent

mbrane fouiing.
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to the analyte solution at a concentrafion of 50 mg / ml which is similar to the hum

serum albumin (HSA) concentration in blood plasma. The total concentration of pr

teins in plasma is ca. 70 mg/ml [31]. Using a sample solution of pH 6, bovine album

wiffi a p1 of 4.7 is negatively charged and wifi 5e introduced into the capifiary witho

the use of a membrane. As the molecular mass of albumin (or HSA) is 67,000 and t

membrane molecular mass cut-off was 30 kDa, albumin was retained in the donor coi

partment. In Fig. 6 the electropherograms are shown of a sample consisting of 10 t

Al? and bovine albunin in water (left) and a blank solution contahung only bovi

alburnin in water (right), analyzed with ED-CZE. The acceptor compartment was fih1

wiffi pure water. Small peaks present in both elecfropherograms can be ascribed

impurities in the bovine albumin.

Ïo
t-,

0

0 5 10 0 5 lomin

Fig. 6. Etectropherograrns of 10 #M ATP and 50 rng/rnl atburnin in water (left) and 50 ing!

atburnin in water as the blank (right). Conditions: acceptor cornpartrnent: pure water, ED 2C

-25 kV; CZE -25 kV; ? = 200 nrn.
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Quantitative aspects

In order to use ED-CZE in quanfitative analysis the system was validated with respect

to linearity and sensifivity. for the investigation of the linearity, standard solutions of

ATP ranging from 0.5 to 50 tM were analyzed using ED-CZE. The method appeared to

be linear over (at least) two decades with a correlation coefficient of 0.9993. Based on a

signal-to-noise ratio of 3, a limit of detection (LOD) for ATP in water down to a concen

tration of 300 nM has been obtained. The LOD is significantly increased in other mafri

ces than water, which is an inherent limitation in CZE. In order to lower the LOD in

such situafions, analytes can be selectively concentrated in the on-ilne mode by means

of (transient) isotachophoresis [32-36] after elecfrodialysis.

Apptications

1. Analysis of inositol phosphates infermentation broth

The developed meffiod has been applied to the determination of inositol phosphates in

fermentation broth which requires a sample pretreatment in order to prevent capilary

clogging and /or wall adsorption by yeast ceils. Therefore, fermentation broth was spiked

to a concentration of 100 .tM inositol hexakis- (1P6), tefrakis- (1P4), tris- (1P3), bis- (1P2)

and monophosphate (IP1) and subsequently analyzed with ED-CZE. The result is de

picted in fig. 7. 1P6 and 1P4 could not be base-line separated due to the home-built

instrumental set-up which complicated a further increase of the electric field sfrengffi.

Nevertheless, it can be conciuded that the electropherogram obtained by FD-CZE is

very similar to the one obtained after centrifugafion of the sample, followed by electro

kinetic injection of the supernatant and CZE (not shown). However, off-line cenfrifuga

tion-electrokinetic injecfion takes more than 5 min whereas on-line electrodialysis takes

only2Os.

II. Determination ofATP in plasma

Blank plasma was spiked with ATP to a concentration of 100 .tM and analyzed with

ED-CZE. Next to the high amount of proteins, plasma contains, among others, chio

ride, phosphate, sodium, carbohydrates, fatty acids and lipids [31]. In order to enhance

the selectivity of the method, UV detection was performed at 259 nm. fig. 8 shows the
-

- . ,.-.. - “ ‘
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sample showed a similar analyte signal.

As the sensitivity of the method is limited for high-conducfivity samples, future re

search will 5e devoted to on-line, selectively concentrafing techniques between ED and

CZE. A minor disadvantage of the ED-CZE system is that samples containing analytes

Sound to macromolecular compounds, e.g. plasma proteins cannot 5e analyzed as such.

In that case, an extra sample prefreatment step must 5e introduced to release the analyte

from the macromolecuIar compounds.

l1’3

ll’4

1P6 tv

0 4

time (min)

fig. 7. Determination of inositot phosphates in fermentation broth by ED-CZE. Conditions:

CZE buffer: 0.5 mM NDSA, 30 mM acetic acid pH 3, 0.005 % HPMC; indirect LIV detection

at 214 nm.
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mAL’

nc1usions

ctrodia1ysis has been coupled on-line to capilary zone elecfrophoresis. Macromo

u1ar compounds in the sample, like albumin or yeast celis, are effecifvely retained by

membrane whereas small negaifvely charged ions are infroduced into the capifiary

only ca. 20 s. Similar to electrokinetic injection, the sample conductivity has a nega

e effect on the amount of analyte electrodialyzed into the capifiary. So far, bioanalysis

be performed oniy at relatively high anaiyte concentrafions. Future research wifi be

used on sensitivity enhancement in ED of high-conductivity samples.
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Chapter 6

Electrodialysis
capillary zone electrophoresis-mass spectrometry

bstract

ectrodialysis has been coupled to capifiary zone electrophoresis-mass spectromefry

r on-line clean-up and analyte concenfration. Two different electrodialysis devices

tve been developed, each with its specific features. The first device consisting of a

)nOr and an acceptor compartment, separated by a membrane wiffi a cut-off of

kDa, offers selecfivity based on molecular mass, shape and charge. The second de-

ce consists of three compartments, separated by membranes with a cut-off of 500 Da

td 30 kDa, respectively. In addition to selectivity this device enables analyte enrich

ent between the two membranes. The developed methods have been applied to the

termination of inositol phosphates in fermentation broth and in blood plasma.

troduction

r more than a decade a great deal of research has been done in the field of capillary

ectrophoresis (CE) and interest is stil growing. Also, industrial laboratories invest in

E equipment as a complementary technique to high-performance liquid chromatog

Lphy (HPLC) and gas chromatography (GC). The determination of analytes in real

e samples is complicated and requires a sample pretreatment prior to capillary elec

ophoretic separaton. Several methods have been developed for sample clean-up and /

concenfration [1,2]. Off-line precipitafion methods, (ulfra)filtration, cenfrffugafion

], liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) [4], solid-phase extraction (SPE) and supported liq

d membranes (SLM) [5] have been combined with CE. Furthermore, SPE [6,7], SLM

1. (micro)dialysis [8-12], capillary isotachophoresis (CITP) [13] and liquid-liquid

ecfroextraction [14] have been coupled on-line to the CE capifiary. Even direct injec

on of biological fluids, e.g. urine or plasma, into CE capillaries appeared to be pos-

bie, combined witli micellar eiectrokinetic chromatography [21.

osito1 phosphates (IPs) are phosphorylated carbohydrates with interesting character

-
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detection limits were improved by using mass spectrometric (MS) detection via

electrospray interface (ESI) [15]. Unifi recently, IPs in complex matrices have been pr

treated using anion-exchartge SPE [16], centrifugation [3], ultrafiltration [151 or Fe(fl1

loaded stationary phases [17] all of which are rather laborious, time consuming or

ficult to automate.

Electrodialysis is a sample pretreatment technique which can 5e used for sample clea

up and analyte enrichment [181. By superimposing an electric driving force on a co

centration gradient the dialysis process is accelerated and the selectivity is enhance

In general, an electrodialysis set-up contains a donor and an acceptor phase, separat

by a membrane over which a voltage is applied. The phases are flowing or stagnar

Elecfrodialysis has been used in the field of biotechnology [19-21] and for neutraliz

tion of alkaline [22-241 or acidic [25] samples prior to separation. Since 1990, sever

researchers described an electrodialysis celi, enabling sample purification and analy

concentration, combined wiffi HPLC [18,26]. Recently, we developed an electrodialys

device suitable for the on-line coupling to CE-(indirect) UV absorbance detection [Z

The present paper describes the coupling of elecfrodialysis to CZE-MS for on-line samp

clean-up and analyte enrichment. Two different electrodialysis devices have been d

veloped and are discussed.

Experimental

Chemicals

All inositol phosphates, e.g. inositol monophosphate (2-IP1) as dicyclohexylammoniu

salt and inositol bis- (l,2-1P2), fris- (l,2,6-1P3), tefrakis- (1,2,5,6-1P4), hexaldsphospha

(1P6) as sodium saits, were kindly provided by Perstorp Pharma (Perstorp, Sweder

Adenosine-5’-friphosphate (disodium salt hydrate, 98 %) was from Janssen (Beers

Belgium). Acefic acid and methanol were obtained from Baker (Deventer, The Neth

lands). Ammonium acetate p.a. was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, German)

For the preparation of the stock solutions of the analytes and buffer solutions, deio

ized water was used (Milli-Q system, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). For the polyacr

lamide coating, 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propylmethacrylate, 98 ¾ (Jansser

tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) and ammonium persulphate (Bio-Rad, Ric
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mond, CA, USA) and acrylamide (Merck-Schuchardt, Hohenbrunn, Germany) were

used.

Preparation of the samples

A fermentation process was carried out on a laboratory scale. Phytic acid was added to

the fermentation broth which contained yeast ceils. Samples of 0.5 ml were taken from

the mixture. Blank human blood plasma was obtained from the University Hospital

Leiden (Leiden, The Netherlands). The plasma was spiked wiffi 1P2 and 1P3 to a con

cenfration of 10 tM.

Etectrodiatysis device

The electrodialysis device (EDD) has been described in detail elsewhere [27] and is

shown in Fig. 1. It consists of a donor (5) and an acceptor (2) compartment, separated

by a membrane (3) with a cut-off of 30 kDa and a diameter of 14 mm (Amicon, Danvers,

MA, USA). The donor compartment is fified with sample soluüon, the acceptor corn

partment with MilÏi-Q water (both 0.5 ml). The cathode (6) was positioned in the donor

compartment through a septum (7) which prevented leakage of sample fluid. For the

same reason, a siicone 0-ring (4) was used between the donor compartment and the

membrane. During electrodialysis the fused-sffica capifiary (1) was positioned in the

acceptor comparbnent. For a few seconds a voltage of -27 kV was applied over the

EDD and the capillary. After elecfrodialysis, the fused-silica capifiary inlet was placed

in a buffer vial contaimng electrophoresis buffer and the cathode. CZE was performed

by applying a voltage of -30 kV at the cathode.

Concentrating etectrodiatysis device

The concentrating elecfrodialysis device (CEDD) consists of three compartments and is

depicted in Fig. 2. The three comparbnents (1, 2,3) are bores with a diameter of 2 mm in

(2x2x2 cm3) cubes of perspex. Between compartments 1 and 2 a membrane (4) is posi

tioned with a cut-off of 30 kDa. Compartments 2 and 3 are separated by a membrane (5)

with a cut-off of 500 Da. Both membranes were made of regenerated cellulose, obtained

from Arnicon. Before electrodialysis, compartment 1 was filled wiffi sample solufion

(ca. 50 .il) and compartments 2 and 3 with elecfrophoresis buffer, consisting of 10 mM

- - - “
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was placed in compartment 3 and elecfrokinetic injection was performed into the fused

silica capillary. Subsequently, the capilary inlet was placed in a buffer vial and CZE

was performed at -30 kV. Concenfrating electrodialysis-CZE has been combined with

UV absorbance detection and with mass spectromefry.

1
•kVJ[

_____________

— to 0fl source

sheath Iiquid in

-30 kV

-30 kV

fig. 1. EDD coupied to CZE-ESI-MS system. 1 —_fised-siiica capitianj, 2 = acceptor compart

ment, 3 = rnernbrane, 4 = 0-ring, 5 = donor compartment, 6 = cathode, 7 = septum, 8 = stam

iess-steet needie, 9 = sarnpting capittary.

Capittary zone etectrophoresis-UV absorbance detection

A laboratory-built set-up was used for the CZE-UV absorbance experiments. The high

voltage power supply was from Speilman (1000R, Plainview, NY, USA). The platinum

electrodes were positioned in the iniet buffer vial (cathode) and in the ouflet buffer vial

(anode). The fused-silica capillary came from S.G.E. (Ringwood, Victoria, Australia)

(100 IJ.m I.D., 1 = 0.8 m) and was coated with polyacrylamide according to the procedure

described by Hjert n [28]. At 0.25 m before the capilary outlet UV absorbance detec
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n was performed at 214 nm (CE-adapted-Spectroflow 773, Kratos Analytical Instru

Lents, Ramsey, Nl, USA). The electrophoresis buffer consisted of 10 mM ammonium

:etate pH 4.8. CZE was performed at -25 kV after electrokinetic injecfion (-10 kV) or

ter electrodialysis using the CEDD. For safety reasons, the buffer vial containing the

Lgh voltage elecfrode was posifioned in a plexiglass box.

2

3

1 5
4

ig. 2. CEDD. 1, 2, 3 = compartment 1, 2,3; 4 = membrane (cutoffMr 30 000); 5= membrane

:ut-offMr 500).

apittary zone etectrophoresis-etectrospray ionization-mass spectrornetry

‘he CZE experiments were performed using a laboratoiy-built set-up (fig. 1). The high

-oltage power suppiy was purchased from Speilman. The fused-silica capifiaries (S.G.E.)

ïere coated wiffi polyacrylamide [281. The length of the fused-silica capilaries (75 im

.D., 190 j.tm OD.) was ca. 0.6 m. The electrophoresis buffer consisted of 10 mM ammo

tium acetate pH 4.8. During CZE a voltage of -30 kV was applied to the platinum

-athode which was positioned at the capillary inlet. Before each run, the capifiary was

insed with electrophoresis buffer using a syringe at the capillary inlet.

\i1 experiments were carried out on a triple stage quadrupole mass spectrometer

Finnigan MAT TSQ-70, San Jose, CA, USA) equipped with a custom-made 151 [291.

he experiments were done with multiple ion detection (MID) in the negative ioniza
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steel needie assembly, slightly ahead of the needie tip. The sheath liquid consisted o

100 mM ammonium acetate-methanol (10:90, v/v) and was delivered at a flow rate o

1-2 j.tl/min by a Model 2400 syringe pump (Harvard Apparatus, Edinbridge, UK).

Resuils and discussion

Electrodiatysis-capiÏlary zone etectrophoresis-eÏectrospray ionization inass spectrometry

The analysis of real-life samples usiiig CE requires sample clean-up in order to removi

interfering compounds. Therefore, sample pretreatment techniques common in liquic

chromatography (LC) like protein precipitation, LLE and SPE have been combined witi

CE. Furthermore, purifying and concenftaffng techniques have been developed for o

adapted to CE [1,21.

Electrodialysis is a sample prefreatment technique wbich offers selecfivity based o;

molecular mass, shape and charge. For the on-line coupling of elecfrodialysis to CE

device has been developed which is shown in Fig. 1. In this configurafion, the dono

and the acceptor phase are stagnant. By applying a voltage over the membrane and th

fused-silica capilary, only ions smaller than the membrane cut-off and with the appro

priate charge and shape are introduced into the capilary. Neufral compounds, oppo

sitely charged ions and compounds larger than the membrane pores are retained. A:

electrodialysis with this set-up takes only 10-20 s, molecular diffusion can be neglected

As inosïtol phosphates are muffiply negatively charged, the electrophoretic mobility li

the direcifon of the anode is quite high. In order to increase the net velocity, the elec

troosmotic mobiity in the direction of the cathode has been suppressed by a polyacry

lamide coating at the capillary wall. Therefore, during elecfrodialysis and during CI

the cathode is positioned at the capillary irilet, the anode at the capillary outlet.

First, a sample solution containing inositol phosphates in pure water was analyzec

using elecfrodialysis-CZE-ESI-MS (Fig. 3). The electrodialysis time was 10 s. Inosito

mono- (IP1, Mr = 260), bis- (1P2, Mr = 340), tris- (1P3, Mr = 420), tetrakis- (1P4, Mr = 500

and hexakisphosphate (1P6, Mr = 660) were all present in the sample at a concentratioi

of 10 tM. Inositol pentakisphosphate (1P5, Mr = 580) was present in the sample as

degradation product of 1P6. Whereas inositol phosphates are multiply charged in aque

ous solution (pH 4.8), in the gas phase they were detected as singly charged ion:
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[M-H]. For some inositol phosphates also the doubly charged ion (1P3, 1P4, 1P6) and

even the tnply charged ion (1P6) could be detected (not shown). In Fig. 3 MS detection

occurred in the MID mode, including only the predominant ion of each inositol phos

phate, i.e. the singly charged ion of IP1-1P5 and the doubly charged ion (m/z = 329) of

1P6. All inositol phosphates were infroduced from the donor compartment through the

membrane into the fused-sffica capifiary. No high-molecular-mass compounds were

present in the sample for any other disturbing compounds.

8.498

,‘z:329

1P6 /1 ?.88t

1fl
rn z:339

1P2

mz 419

1P3
1.332

m’z: 499

1P4
7.919

/L
1 n’Z: 579

1 1P5 jj
[6.2E3

-

2:1)8 4:89

Fig. 3. Mass etectropherogram of a standard sotution of inositot phosphates (10 pM) after 10 s

etectrodiatysis. MS was performed in the MID mode. for firther details see experimentat sec

tion.

In several respects, electrodialysis is similar to elecfrokinetic injection [27]. Stacking of

the analytes occurs as a consequence of the low-conductivity matrix. The amount of

fr :..,,..-1 i4- ,-liirincr p1prfrnt1jaJtjçj cin be calculated 5v EQ.



in which .tep is the electrophoretic mobility, V the voltage applied over the EDD and

the fused-silica capillar R the capillary radius, C the analyte concentration, t the elec

trodialysis time and L the total capifiary length. Similar to electrokinetic injection, in

electrodialysis discrimination of ions occurs in favour of the compounds with a higher

Iep. Thus, the calculated introduced amount of inositol phosphates in fig. 3 ranges

from 4.6 .10-13 mol (IP1) to 14.0 .10-13 mol (1P6). However, during electrodialysis the

high voltage is applied over the EDD and the fused-silica capillary whereas during

electrokinetic injection the voltage is applied over the capilary. Therefore, the actual

amount of analyte electrodialyzed into the capillary is somewhat lower than the calcu

lated amount. furthermore, Eq. (1) illustrates a linear relationsbip between the intro

duced amount of analyte Q and the electrodialysis time t, as we previously demon

strated experimentally [27]. Consequently, the peak width increases with a longer elec

trodialysis time which is reflected in the separation resolution and the efficiency of

inositol phosphates. In fig. 4 the separation resolution is plotted versus the elecfrodi

alysis time for 1P2, 1P3, 1P4 and 1P6. Best resolution was obtained at 5s of electrodialy

sis time. At an electrodialysis time shorter than 5 s reprodudbiity becomes unaccept

able. Therefore, a lower electrodialysîs voltage could be applied in order to increase the

resolution even more, but at the cost of sensitivity [27].

10-
- -e- - Rip2-ip3
- --

- R1p3-ip4
8- --e-- Rip4-1p6

6-

-ö
4.

- -

4
2-

‘ — -0- — — — — — —

S

0- t T i

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70
electrodialysis time (s)

Fig. 4. Separation resotution (R5) versus etectrodiatysis time for severat inositot phosphates.
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entation monitoring

matic hydrolysis of phytic acid was performed in order to produce 1,2,6-1P3. The

entafion broth contained yeast and buffer. Next to the main product several side

Iucts were formed, i.e. IP1, 1P2, 1P4 and 1P5. In order to monitor the composition of

ermentation broth analysis is recommended every 30 min. Sample pretreatment

re CZE is required to prevent clogging of the capillary and / or adsorption of pol

ig constituents to the wall. fig. 5 shows the mass electropherogram of 1P2 to 1P6 in

tentation broth after on-line electrodialysis. Within a few minutes, 1P2 to 1P6 are

trodialyzed, separated and detected. Alffiough Fig. 5 demonstrates the potential of

[itative analysis the method also allows quantitative fermentation monitoring by

ing art intemal standard to the fermentation sample. Effects of membrane fouling

veil as membrane memory effects were avoided by the use of disposable mem

ies. The device can be taken to pieces within 30 s, including the replacement of the

ribrane.

mz:329

1P6

R.
9. 783

1P2 t
WE+84
1.281

.352

2:80

m/z:579

E+O4

8
1P5

1.045

1.,9J
4:98 6:09

12:06
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a iiueu avuve lids ;;wity auvantages as an on-ime sampie pretreatif
technique: it is fast, selechve, inexpensive and simple to use. Nevertheless, it lacks c
centrating properties. The electrodialysis set-up, described by Debets et al [181 car
used for analyte enrichment before LC. However, this set-up is not suitable for CZI
it does not selecüvely concenfrate the analytes but also matrix ions which are sma
than the membrane cut-off. The analysis of real-life samples in CZE is rather probic
atic because of the high concentration of matrix ions which affect the local electric fi
strengffi. As a consequence, a lower amount of analyte is electrokinetically injected
the peak shape may 5e distorted, leading to higher detedion limits. This is an inher
limitafion in the analysis of real-life samples with CZE which is not overcome by
EDD described in the first part of this chapter.

In Fig. 2 an alternafive electrodialysis device is depicted which enables selective ci
centration of the analyte and clean-up at the same time. During elecfrodialysis hi
molecular-mass (>30 000) compounds are retained in the first compartment. By app
ing a negative voltage, negatively charged compounds with a molecular mass betw
500 and 30000 (analytes) migrate through the first membrane into the second comp
ment and are retained at the second membrane whereas those with a molecular mas
500 (matrix ions) migrate through the second membrane into the third compartme
Thus, negatively charged analytes can lie separated from high- and low-molecul
mass compounds and from posifively charged ions. furthermore, analytes can 5e
lectively concentrated in the second comparfrnent. Diffusion of small neufral compoun
through the membrane is dependent on the electrodialysis time.

In order to investigate the concentrating power of the device a standard solution
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) was added to the first compartment. The second and t

third compartment were filied wiffi electrophoresis buffer. Fig. 6 shows the electi
pherograms of ATP in electrophoresis buffer before (left) and after (right) electrodial
sis. A concentration factor of about five has been achieved after 10 min of electrodial
sis. During this experiment, all phases were stagnant. The enrichment factor will 1
improved by the use of a flowing donor phase.

EDD versus CEDD

Both the EDD and the CEDD have many advantages but also a few drawbacks. A cor
parison between the two devices can lie made with respect to selectivit electrodialys
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time, enrichment and the minimum required sample volume. The selectivity of the

sample pretreatment is, among others, dependent on the cut-off of the membrane(s).

As in the CEDD two different membranes are used, a higher selectivity can be achieved

than in the EDD. The electrodialysis time is shortest for the EDD, i.e. 10-20 s. Electrodi

alysis using the CEDD takes about 10 min. By trapping of the analyte on a membrane

with very small pore size, enrichment can only be obtained with the CEDD. Further

more, for the EDD a sample volume of 0.5 ml is required versus a volume of ca. 50 tl for

the CEDD. Whether one should use the EDD or the CEDD is dependent on the applica

tion.

10

0I
(-t

0
-D

>

0 5 10 0 5 10

- time (min)

Fig. 6. Cornparison betzveen CZE (left) and concentrating electrodiaÏysis-CZE (right) ofa solu

tion of ATP in 10 rnM arnrnoniurn acetate. UVabsorbance detection at 214 nrn. Etectrophoresis

buffer: 10 rnM arnrnoniurn acetate pEl 4.8.

Determination of inositot phosphates in btood plasma

The CEDD has been applied to the determination of inositol phosphates in plasma
- -.., .1 _1. _C_... fin



1P3 to a concentrafion of 10 IIM. Lompartments zanG .i were inlea wim eIeclIopl

buffer. During electrodialysis proteins like albumin, with a molecular mass of 67 000

and a p1 value of 4.7, are retained at the first membrane. Most electrolytes in plasma

migrate through the second membrane with a cut-off of 500 Da. Although the proto

nated molecules of 1P2 and 1P3 have a molecular mass smaller than the membrane cut

off (M1p2 = 340; M1p3 = 420), these Ws are retained at the second membrane, probably

due to their shape. The result is shown in Fig. 7. Both 1P2 and 1P3 have been isolated

from the plasma matrix. Detecfion limits (S/N 3) were determined to 5e 7 tM (1P2)

and 4 M (1P3). Although for bioanalytical purposes the detection limits are not yet

completely saflsfying the enricbment factor may be improved, among others, by the

use of a flowing donor phase.

1P2

: kt4*/4t

41 E+04
t . 2 1

1P3

1:00 2:oo 3:00 4:00 :00 6:00 :00 6:00 9:00 10:00

fig. 7. Mass etectropherogram of 1P2 and 1P3 in plasma after pretreatment with CEDD. MS

was perfonned in the MID mode.
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2onclusions

lectrodialysis has been coupled on-Ime to CZE-ESI-MS for sample clean-up and con

:entration. Two different electrodialysis devices have been developed and discussed.

the two-compartment-device is recommended if the analyte concentrafion is not crifi

:al and the sample volume is large enough (>0.5 ml). II, however, the sample volume is

imited and / or analyte enrichment is required the three-compartment device should

e used. The developed methods have been applied to the analysis of inositol phos

)hates in fermentation broth and in plasma. Future research wiM be devoted to the

:haracterizaüon and optimizafion of the CEDD.
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Chapter 7

Concentrating electrodialysis-capillary zone electrophoresis

Abstract

An electrodialysis device for on-line coupling to capillary electrophoresis has been de

veloped. The device consists of three compartments that are separated by two mem

branes with cut-off values of 500 Da and 30 kDa, respectively. The selectivity of the

method is based on charge, molecular mass and shape. A concentration factor of 40-50

has been achieved. Sample clean-up and analyte enrichment take only ca. 5 min. Opti

mization and characterizafion of the device have been performed and electrodialysis

has been applied to the analysis of an inositol trisphosphate derivative in fermentafion

broth.

Introduction

Among the separation techniques, capillary elecfrophoresis (CE) is well known for its

high efficiency and short analysis times. furthermore, CE is selective and simple to

use. With respect to environmental considerations, only very small amounts of chemi

cals and sample are needed. Unfortunately, CE has also certain drawbacks, i.e. the con

centration sensitivity, caused by the limited loadabiity of the capilary and, in the case

of spectrophotomefric detection, the optical path lengffi of the detection ceil. Therefore,

attention has been paid to enhancement of the loadabifity by stacking [1] or field ampli

ficafion 12], capillary isotachophoresis (ClIP) [3-6] and liquid-liquid electroextracfion

[7]. Besides, preconcentraffon of analytes has been achieved by the insertion of a small

bed of a specific [8-9] or non-specific [10-121 adsorp%ve solid phase at the inlet of the

CE capillary [13]. Investigation has also been focused on the improvement of the detec

Uon ceil geometry [14] and the coupling of detection techniques to CE with very low

concentrafion detection limits, such as laser induced fluorescence [15].

In general, if CE analysis is performed in a complex matrix, sample pretreatment is

required in order to remove compounds that interfere with the characteristics of the

analytes or that block the fused-silica capillary. Several sample pretreatment techniques

1.
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Some of these techniques enable the combination of both sample clean-up and analyte

enrichment, which is very favourable in the case of trace analysis in complex mafrices.

Inositol phosphates (IPs) play a very important role in several research areas, among

them, biochemistry [28]. IPs are muffiply negatively charged sugars with one to six

phosphate groups. Even at very low pH values, they are charged. Therefore, most sample

preparation meffiods, based on neufralized analytes, are not suitable. Electrodialysis is

a concentrafing and purifying technique that can handle charged analytes.

During electrodialysis analytes migrate from the donor comparfrnent to the acceptor

comparlment by an electric driving force superimposed on a concentration gradient.

Electrodialysis can 5e performed in the stafic as well as in the dynamic mode [29]. In

the off-line mode, electrodialysis has been used for the enrichment of ions [30] and for

the neutralization of acidic [31] or alkaline [32, 331 solufions. Furthermore, electrodi

alysis has been coupled on-line to ion chromatography [34] and to liquid chromatogra

phy [35].

Recently, we combined static (concentrating) elecfrodialysis with capfflary elecfrophore

sis [26, 27]. Until now, attention was mainly focused on the selectivity of the device.

This paper describes the optimization and characterization of the device with respect

to sensifivity. An inositol frisphosphate derivafive has been used as a model compound.

Experimental

Chernicats

Ammonium acetate (analyfical-reagent grade) was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt,

Germany). Acetic acid came from J.T. Baker (Deventer, The Netherlands).

Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC), with a viscosity of 4000 cP for a 2 % aqueous

HPMC solution was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MC, USA). Phenylacetate inosi

tol frisphosphate (PIP3) was kindly provided by Perstorp Pharma (Perstorp, Sweden).

for the preparalion of the stock solufions of the analytes and buffer, deionized water

was used (Milli-Q system, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The buffer solution was fl1-

tered through a 0.2-I.tm nylon acrodisc syringe (Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA).

The elecfrophoresis buffer consisted of 10 mM ammonium acetate, pH 5, and 0.005 %
HPMC.
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2

3
5

4

1. Exploded view of the three-conzparbnent-eÏectrodialysis device (1, 2, 3) inciuding two

branes with cut-off vatues of3O kDa (4) and 500 Da (5).

pment and procedures

laboratory-made electrodialysis device (Fig. 1) consists of three compartments (1,

separated by two porous membranes, made of regenerated cellulose, with cut-off

[S of 30 kDa (4) and 500 Da (5) (Amicon, Danvers, MA, USA), respecfively. The

.partments are bores with a diameter of 2 mm in cubes of Perspex (2 x 2 x 2 cm3).

r to elecftodialysis, the first compartment is filled with sample solution (ca. 50 iii),

econd and the third compartment with pure water and 10 mM ammonium acetate

•er, pH 5, respectively. All phases are stagnant. The platinum electrodes are posi

ed in the first (cathode) and the third (anode) compartment. Electrodialysis is per

ied by applying a voltage (150-600 V) over the elecfrodes for a few minutes. Subse

titly, the fused-silica capillary (S.G.E., Ringwood, Victoria, Australia) (75 rm I.D.,

t.tm O.D., 1tot = 0.80 m, Idet = 0.55 m) is inserted tbrough a septum onto the mem

e in the second compartment and electrokinefic injection is carried out at -10 kV

[5 swith the cathode in the third compartment and the anode (ground) in the outlet

er vial. After injection, the capillary inlet is placed in a buffer vial and capillary

e electrophoresis is performed at a voltage of -30 kV (Speilman 000R, Plainview,
- - -. A__1_...
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channels are rinsed with pure water. In ca. 1 min, the device is cleaned, filled with f:

solvents and, if necessary, provided with a new membrane.

Resuits and discussion

Electrodiatysis

Commonly, electrodialysis is performed in a device, containing two compartments,

donor and acceptor compartment, which are separated by a membrane. The anode

cathode are posifioned in the electrode compartments [35]. Electrodialysis thus

formed allows the separation of high- from low-molecular mass compounds, d

mined by the membrane cut-off value. At the same time, positive ions can be separ

from negative ions, which is determined by the polarity of the electrodes. Enrichn

of ions can be achieved by the use of a flowing donor phase and a stagnant acce

phase [29]. With such a device all ions having the same charge and a molecular r

below the membrane cut-off value are concentrated in the acceptor compartrnent.

method has been combined with ion chromatography [34] and with liquid chroma

raphy [35].

Electrodialysis combined with CE requires another approach. Enrichment of the anal

together with the low-molecular-mass background ions is not very favourable, as

will also increase the sample’s conductivity Electrokinetic injection of high-condu

ity samples is disadvantageous in CE as the sample conductivity affects the amouj

analyte injected. Whereas a poorly conductive sample leads to stacking/field amr

cation (high local electric field strength), from a highiy conducüve sample, less an

is injected because of a decrease of the local electric field strength. This would dimi

the concentrating effect on the analyte(s) achieved during electrodialysis. Therei

selecfive analyte enrichment is needed.

So far, two devices have been developed for on-line coupling of electrodialysis to

One device consists of two compartments and one membrane and allows sample cl

up in only 10-208 [26, 27]. The other device (fig. 1) consists of three compartments

two membranes with different cut-off values and enables not only sample purifica

but also selective analyte emichment [27]. A schematic representafion of this electi

alysis process is shown in Fig. 2. Before elecfrodialysis, the first compartment is f
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h a sample solution, consisfing of molecules with different molecular masses. The

ond and third compartment are fihled with water and electrophoresis buffer, respec

ly. By applying a voltage of ca. 600 V, ions with the appropriate charge, in this case

ons, and a molecular mass smaller than the size of the membrane pores will migrate

rn the first to the second compartment. Anions with a molecular mass below the

ond membrane cut-off value will eventually migrate into the third compartment,

ereas anions larger than the size of the (second) membrane pores are retained at the

mbrane. Thus, by a proper selection of the membranes, i.e. the size of the first mem

ne pores (cut-off: 2-100 kDa) being larger than the analyte and the second mem

ne pores (cut-off: 100 or 500 Da) being smaller than the analyte, the analyte can lie

arated from high-molecular-mass compounds (first compartment) as well as from

r-molecular-mass compounds (third compartment). Moreover, the device enables

selective enrichment of analytes on the membrane in the second compartment [27J.

e pores of the second membrane are too large, the analyte will migrate through the

mbrane together with the matrix ions. Consequently, no enrichment of analyte wifi

ur. In this case, the sample is only purified from high-moleuilar-mass compounds

1 eventually loss of analyte occurs.

1 II

+ rz.r÷
1

• high-molecular mass compounds

• analyte

Iow-moecuIar mass compounds

2. Electrodiatytic process. 1 = before electrodialysis, II = after eÏectrodiatysis. 1, 2, 3 = corn-
- - --.-—-.. — •,l- -



in oraer to acmeve me oest perrormance, sevenu praniewcs have ueehl utvec1a

that have an effect on the electrodialysis process. First, attention was focused on

influence of the applied electric field on analyte enricbment. Therefore, comparfrnei

was fliled with a sample solufion consisting of 10 jiM P1P3 (Mr = 774.1) in electrophc

sis buffer. Using an elecfrodialysis time of 5 min, the electrodialysis voltage was var

from 0 to 800 V. At 600 V, the best res&t was obtained. At a voltage higher than 601

too much heat was generated and gas bubbies were formed. 1f the applied voltage

zero and, thus, pure dialysis was carried out for 5 min, no PIF3 could be detect

Therefore, the contribufion of diffusive dialysis to the elecfrodialysis process in the f

5 min can be neglected.

110
electrodialysis time (min)

fig. 3. Peak height of PIP3 versus etectrodialysis time (11 = 3). Etectrodiatysis vottage, 60t

etectrokinetic injection, 15 s, -10 kV; CZE, -30 kV.

Next, the electrodialysis time was optimized. Again, compartment 1 was filled witF

i.rM PIP3 in electrophoresis buffer. The electrodialysis time was varied from 1 to 10 r

at a voltage of 600 V. From 1 to 5 min, the enrichment of FW3 was improved, wh

resulted in a non-linear curve (Fig. 3, n = 3), whereas at an electrodialysis time of 8 oi
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min, too much heat was generated, leading to the formafion of gas bubbies and a re

ducfion of the current. Presumably, the non-linearity of the curve is also due to Joule

heafing, leading to a decrease in the viscosity and an increase in the elecfrophorefic

mobifity of PIP3. Obviously, the dialysis time has to 5e regulated accurately to achieve

reproducible resuits.

In Fig. 4, two electropherograms are depicted, obtained after electrokinetic injection

and capillary zone elecfrophoresis (CZE) of a solution containing 10 tM PIP3 in elec

trophoresis buffer, without (A) and with (3) electrodialysis pretreatment. In this figure,

the enrichment is clearly shown by the enormous increase in peak height. The concen

tration factor for PIP3 was ca. 50 in only 5 min of elecfrodialysis time. Besides, two

analyte impurities with higher electrophoretic mobilifies than that of PIP3 can 5e dis

tinguished in the electropherogram. The impurities were also concentrated in the elec

trodialysis device due to their molecular masses, 656 and 756, respectively, which were

determined with CZE coupled to mass spectrometric detection [361. The concentrating

effect on the impurities was higher than on PIP3, due to their higher elecfrophoretic

mobilities.

In order to investigate the effect of the sample conductivity on analyte enrichment,

several sample solufions, all containing 10 .tM PIP3, were electrodialyzed. The sample

conductivity was varied by changing the ammonium acetate concentration. As refer

ence experiments, elecfrokinetic injection followed by CZE was performed with identi

cal sample solutions. As has been described by several researchers, analyte stacking

can 5e achieved during electrokinetic injection by the use of a poorly conductive matrix

and a highiy conductive electrophoresis buffer in the fused-sifica capillary [37]. Using a

CZE buffer of 10 mlvi of ammonium acetate, the effect of sample conductivity on the

electrokinetic injection is shown in Fig. 5 (diamonds). A sample matrix of 10 mlvi am

monium acetate did not cause any stacking or dilufion. However, a decrease of the

conducfivity in the sample leads to a higher peak height of PIP3, and vice versa.

A similar relationship between mafrix conductivity and peak height was observed af

ter electrodialysis-elecfrokinetic injecfion-CZE (Fig. 5, triangles). However, the PIP3 peak

height in this curve is much higher, due to the concentrating effect of electrodialysis.

Also, for this curve, a highly conductive sample solution appeared to 5e disadvanta

geous for PIP3 peak height. Acetate ions, which are smaller than the membrane pores,
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Fig. 4. Etectropherograms of 10 uM PIP3 after eÏecfrokinetic injection-CZE without (A) and

with (B) electrodialytic pretreatment. 11V detection was at ? = 200 nnz.

of the first compartment before electrodialysis. Consequently, the initial acetate con

centrafion in the sample has an effect on the electrokinefic injecfion performed after

electrodialysis. PIP3, however, has been selectively concentrated on the second mem

brane, as its molecular mass is larger than the pore size.

Furthermore, in Fig. 5, the enrichment curve (bullets) is constructed as the quofient of

the electrodialysis curve ard the electrokinetic curve. For PIP3 samples with an ammo

nium acetate concentration equal to or higher than 10 mlvi, the enrichment factor was

more than 50. For a poorly conductive sample, however, the extra enrichment by elec

trodialysis, on top of the stacking achieved during electrokinetic injection, is rather 10w
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Pig. 5. Effect of the conductivity of the sampte matrix (ammonium acetate concentration) on the

peak height of 10 1.tA4 PIP3 (teft axis) and the enrichment factor (right axis). A comparison

between etectrokinetic injection with (triangles) and without (diamonds) etectrodiaÏysis pre

treatment is showit. The bullets indicate the enrichment factor ofP1P3 as afunction ofsample

conductivity.

This is probably the result of the buffer solution (10 mM ammonium acetate) in the

third compartment, which increases the conductivity in the second compartment dur

ing electrodialysis, thus affecting elecfrokinefic injection after elecfrodialysis. fig. 5

clearly demonstrates that sample pretreatment using electrodialysis and electrokinetic

injection prior to CZE is influenced by the conducfivity of the sample. Calibration of

the system is recommended for accurate quantitative analysis.

Because the electrodialysis device has been developed for trace analysis in complex

matrices, its performance was tested at the submicromolar level. Unexpectedly, the

concenfration factor of ca. 50 could not be achieved at PIP3 concentrafions below 5 j.tM.

This phenomenon appeared to be caused by adsorption of PIP3 to the Perspex elec

trodialysis device. By a competitive mechanism between PIP3 and another inositol phos

1
- 1 - - !TTr , PIfl -,ol,4 1, rorhirpd In Piç- 6

electrodialysis
• electrokinetic injection

0 enrichment factor

0

0

0

0
0 15 20 25 30 35

sample concentration NH4Ac (mM)
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Pig. 6. PIP3 peak height after etectrodiatysis-electrokinetic injection-CZE versus the concentra

tion of 1P6 added to the sampte (ii = 3). PIP3 concentration, 1 pM in etectrophoresis buffer.

sample (n = 3). The peak height of PIP3 is actually the result of two effects. First, 1P6

reduces the wall adsorption of PIP3 during electrodialysis, leading to a higher PIP3

signal (Fig. 6). Second, 1P6, having a molecular mass of 660, is also concentrated during

electrodialysis. Due to this increase of the conductivity, 1P6 has a negative effect on the

electrokinetic injection of PIP3, performed after electrodialysis (Fig. 6). An optimum of

both effects was obtained at 50 i.rM 1P6.

Quantitative aspects

For quantitative purposes, a comparison has been made between elecfrokinetic injec

tion wiffi and without eÏectrodialysis pretreatment. The following parameters were

compared: The reproducibility, expressed as the relative standard deviafion (R.S.D.),

the 1inearit characterized by the correlation coefficient, and the concenfration limit of

detection (CLOD). All experiments were carried out for standard samples of PIP3 in

electrophoresis buffer and for the electrodialysis experiments, 50 1.tM 1P6 was added to

the sample. The reproducibility of electrokinetic injection without electrodialysis was

significantly higher (RS.D. = 7.8, n =5) than with elecfrodialysis (RS.D. = 13.8, n = 5).

In order to invesfigate the linearity of the method as well as the CLOD, a calibrafion
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.ot was consfructed. It showed that, without elecfrodialysis prefreatment, the correla

)n coefficient was 0.996 in the concentration range 5-500 iM (n = 3). With electrodi

ysis pretreatment, the correlation coefficient was 0.989 in the concentraffon range 0.1-

j.tM (n = 3). The CLOD was 100 nM wiffi elecfrodialysis compared to 5 tM without

ectrodialysis.

etermination of 1P3 derivative in a complex matrix

g. 7 demonsfrates the usefulness of elecfrodialysïs prefreatment for the analysis of

P3 in fermentation broth. The yeast ceil matrix, containing high- as well as low-molecu

10.5

0
.0

>

0 2 4 6 8

time (min)



500 nM and 50 !J.M, respecfively. In this complex matrix, the addition of 50 jiM Lt-’6 ha

the same effect as in a standard solution of PW3. The cut-off values of the membranE

were 30 kDa and 500 Da. Under these conditions, however, too many compounds fror

the matrix were sifil being captured in the second compartment. Therefore, the selec

tivity was improved by using a membrane wiffi a cut-off value of 2 kDa. The result

shown in Fig. 7. Only negatively charged compounds with a molecular mass betwee

500 and 2000 Da are frapped and concentrated. Thus, the selectivity of the sample pt

rification can be modified without affecting the concentrating effect significantly.

Conciusions

An electrodialysis device has been developed and described for on-ilne coupling t

capillary electrophoresis. It allows selecfive analyte enrichment and sample clean-up

the same time. The electrodialysis time was only 5 min and a concentration factor of 4(

50 has been achieved. In addiüon to the speed, the developed technique is relative]

cheap, uses a small amount of sample (ca. 50 t1), a small volume of other chemicals, i.

electrophoresis buffer, and does not use any organic modifiers.
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Chapter 8

Conciusions and perspec%ves

Although research in the field of capilary electrophoresis (CE) is far from finished, it

has obviously established its place outside the fundamental research laboratories. For

(bio)analysis, CE has become a very attractive separafion technique complementary to

liquid chromatography (LC). So far, a large number of sample prefreatment and detec

tion methods formerly applied in LC has been successfuily adapted to the capifiary

format. In addiüon, new technologies have been developed and coupled (on-ilne) to

CE.

Stil, in the field of CE attention is focused on the development of techniques enabling

trace analysis and/or analysis in complex matrices. Preferably, sample purification,

analyte emichment and detection are carried out in the on-line mode.

Electrodialysis coupled on-line to CE offers the advantage of both sample purification

and analyte enrichment. Three-compartment electrodialysis is a very flexible tecbnique

that can be applied to almost any charged analyte, by a proper choice of the membrane

pores and the electrode polarity. Besides, if combined with mass specfrometry (MS),

structure elucidafion can 5e carried out sïmultaneously. For example, the ceil contents,

i.e. peptides, in in-vitro studies can be selectively isolated, enriched and identified after

the celis have been lysed.

With respect to CE-MS, future research will focus on a more efficient transfer of analytes

from the CE capifiary into the mass specfrometer in order to improve the sensifivity.

Yet, several researchers have improved the detection limits about one order of magni

tude by the development of miiiiaturized electrospray interfaces. Furthermore, the min

iaturization of CE to the chip-format seems to be very promising as it offers the advan

tages of extremely small sample volumes, speed of analysis and, possibly, portable sys

tems for analysis in the field. Speed is particularly important with respect to combina

torial chemistry and high-throughput screening of the synthesized compounds. How

ever, the miniaturized CE systems lack sensitivity especially in combination with spec

trophotomefric detection devices. Consequently, another research topic will be sensi

tivity enhancement, e.g. based on enzymatic multiplication techniques [1].





Summary

In this thesis, attention is focused on the development of elecfromigration technology

using inositol phosphates and derivatives as model compounds. Every chapter describes

the development of one parficular technique or the coupling of techniques.

In Chapter 1, the theory of capillary electrophoretic (CE) separafion has been described

(Chapter 1.2) as well as the detection meffiods and sample prefreatment techniques

combined wiffi CE so far. Special attention is paid to indirect liv absorbance detecifon,

mass spectrometric detection (Chapter 1.3) and electrodialytic sample pretreatment

(Chapter 1.4). Chapter 1.5 gives a brief review about the analysis of inositol phosphates

and derivatives.

Chapter 2 describes capifiary zone electrophoresis (CZE) using indirect UV absorbance

detection to monitor inositol phosphates in fermentafion broffi. 1-Naphtol-3,6-disulfonic

acid appeared to lie an appropriate chromophore especially for inositol trisphosphate

(1P3) owing to the similar elecfrophoretic mobilities. All inositol phosphates were sepa

rated with a total analysis time of only 13 min, the sample pretreatment (cenfrifuga

tion) inciuded.

The detection limits of inositol phosphates were improved at least one order of magni

tude by coupling CZE to mass spectrometry (MS) via an elecfrospray interface (ESI)

(Chapter 3). The electrophoresis buffer and the sheath liquid contained ammonium

acetate and methanol, 90:10 and 10:90 (v/v), respectively. A stable electrospray was

obtained in the negafive ionization mode. The structure of a synthesized 1P3 derivative

and impurifies could lie confirmed and elucidated. Besides, the synthesis yield has

been well estimated.

Chapter 4 describes the development of a very selective sample prefreatment for the

determination of inositol phosphates in plasma. The sample pretreatment is based on

the isolation after complexation of inositol phosphates with iron(Ill) loaded on an ad

sorbent. Sodium dodecylsulfate was added to the plasma samples to release the plasma

proteins from the analytes. Desorption of the analyte from the adsorbent was achieved

by displacement using a high concentration (10 mM) of phytic acid (1P6). The recover

ips clptermined with CZE-(indirect’) liv detection. amounted to 65 % (S]). = 2.2 %) and



UV absorbance ctetection Lnapter 3). 111e UevILe LUCCL,

ceptor compartment separated by a porous membrane. By applying a high voltage

analytes wiffi the appropriate charge and a molecular mass smaller than the pores are

electrodialyzed into the fused-siica capillary. Eledrodialysis takes only 20 s and has

been successfully applied to adenosine triphosphate in blood plasma and to inositol

phosphates in fermentation broffi.

Chapter 6 describes the coupling of electrodialysis to CZE-ESI-MS. Two different elec

trodialysis modules have been developed and discussed. One device consists of two

compartments separated by one membrane (Chapter 5) whereas the other device con

tains three compartments and two membranes wiffi different molecular mass cut-off

values. Both modules offer selectivity based on charge, molecular mass and shape and,

in addifion, the three-compartment device permits analyte enrichment. The combina

tion with MS is an excellent choice as inositol phosphates are not UV absorbent and (1f

required) sfructure informafion/elucidafion of unknown compounds can be obtained.

The three-compartment electrodialysis device has been characterized and optimized

for analyte emichment (Chapter 7). By using membranes witli molecular mass cut-off

values of 30 kDa and 500 Da, respectively, for an 1P3 derivafive (Mr = 774) a concentra

tion factor of ca. 50 could be achieved in only5 min of electrodialysis time.

Finally, in Chapter 8 the developed techniques are briefly discussed and future research

topics are mentioned, electromigration technology inciuded.
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Samenvatting

Het onderwerp van dit proefschrift is de ontwikkeling van capillaire

elecfromigratietechnologie in de analyfische chemie waarbij inositolfosfaten en derivaten

als modelcomponenten fungeren. Ieder hoofdstuk beschrijft een bepaalde tecimiek of

de koppeling van diverse techiieken.

In Hoofdstuk 1 wordt de theorie van capillaire elecfroforefische scheiding beschreven

(Hoofdstuk 1.2) en de tot nu toe daaraan gekopppelde monstervoorbewerking- en

detectiemethoden. De aandacht is vooral gericht op indirecte UV absorpifedetectie,

massaspectrometrische detectie (Hoofdstuk 1.3) en monstervoorbewerking gebaseerd

op electrodialyse (Hoofdstuk 1.4). Hoofdstuk 1.5 geeft een kort overzicht van (de

analysemethoden voor) inositolfosfaten en derivaten.

Hoofdstuk 2 behandelt de combinatie van capillaire zone electroforese (CZE) met

indirecte UV absorptiedetectie voor het monitoren van inositolfosfaten tijdens een

fermentatieproces. 1-Naftol-3,6-disulfonzuur bleek een zeer geschikte chromofoor, met

name voor inositoltrisfosfaat (1P3), door de vergelijkbare elecfroforetische mobifiteiten.

Met behulp van deze methode konden alle inositolfosfaten in minder dan 13 min van

elkaar gescheiden worden, inclusief de monstervoorbewerking bestaande uit het

centrifugeren van het fermentatiemonster.

Door CZE via een electrospray interface (ESI) met massaspecfrometrie (MS) te koppelen

(Hoofdstuk 3) konden de detectielimieten voor inositoffosfaten metten minste een fac

tor 10 verbeterd worden. De electroforesebuffer en de sheath vloeistof bestonden uit

ammoniumacetaat en methanol, in de verhoudingen 90:10 en 10:90 (v/v). Een stabiele

electrospray werd verkregen in de negatieve ionen mode. De structuur van een

gesynthetiseerd 1P3-derivaat en de bijbehorende onzuiverheden werden bevestigd en

opgehelderd. Verder kon de synthese-opbrengst met een behoorlijke nauwkeurigheid

bepaald worden.

Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de ontwikkeling van een zeer selectieve monstervoorbewerking

voor de bepaling van inositolfosfaten in plasma. De monstervoorbewerking is gebaseerd

op de isolatie na complexatie van inositolfosfaten met een ijzer(III) beladen adsorbent.

Natriumdodecylsulfaat werd aan het monster toegevoegd om plasma-eiwitten vrij te
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Een elecfrodialysemodule is ontwikkeld en on-line gekoppeld met CZE en indirecte

UV absorpfiedetectie (Hoofdstuk 5). De module bestaat uit een donor- (monster) en

acceptorcomparfiment die van elkaar gescheiden zijn door middel van een membraan.

Door een hoog voltage aan te leggen migreren de analieten met de juiste lading en een

molecuulmassa kleiner dan de membraanporiën vanuit het monstercompartiment door

de membraan naar het fused-sifica capfflair. Electrodialyse duurt slechts ca. 20 s en is

succesvol toegepast voor de bepaling van adenosinetrifosfaat in plasma en

inositolfosfaten in een fermentatiemengsel.

Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft de koppeling van electrodialyse met CZE-ESI-MS. Twee

verschillende moduies zijn ontwikkeld en worden bediscussieerd. De ene module bestaat

uit twee compartimenten die worden gescheiden door een membraan (Hoofdstuk 5)

terwijl de andere module uit drie compartimenten en twee membranen met

verschillende poriegrootte bestaat. De selectiviteit van beide modules is gebaseerd op

de lading, de molecuulmassa en de vorm van het molecuul. Bovendien kunnen analieten

met behulp van het drie-compartimentenmodel geconcentreerd worden. De combinatie

met MS is een zeer geschikte keus gezien het feit dat inositoffosfaten UV-licht niet

absorberen en, indien vereist, sftuctuurinformaffe / structuuropheldering van onbekende

verbindingen kan worden verkregen.

In Hoofdstuk 7 wordt de drie-comparümenten-electrodialysemodule gekarakteriseerd

en geoptimaliseerd voor analietverrjking. Door membranen met een molecuulmassa

cut-off waaide van 30 kDa en 500 Da te gebruiken kan voor een 1P3-derivaat (Mr = 774)

een concentreringsfactor van ca. 50 bereikt worden in slechts 5 min electrodialysefijd.

Tenslotte worden in Hoofdstuk 8 de ontwikkelde technieken kort bediscussieerd en

wordt de aandacht gevestigd op toekomstig onderzoek waaronder

electromigratietechnologie.
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